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Senate makes

new ticket policy

No more ‘run for the barrels’
By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
There will be no “run for the bar-rels“ to secure a place in line fortickets for this season‘s men's bas-ketball games.Instead, positions in line will beassigned by lottery.On Wednesday, Student SenateAthletics Committee ChairmanDave Holm described the new planat an open Senate forum meeting.Groups desiring tickets will berequired to present all of their indi-vidual AllCampus Cards and a listof all their guests; the groups willstill be limited to 14.The bundles of cards will bedrawn out of a box randomly andassigned places in line. Line moni-tors will record position in line andgroups will not be allowed to add totheir initial number of studentgroup tickets.The Senate heard from severalstudents who were concerned withthe period allowed for camping out.Last season the limit was 48 hoursand the beginning of the time wasannounced 20 minutes prior to itscommencement on WKNC-FM.

Brent Boone and BrianHennessey. who are avid basketballfans and have camped out for thepast five years. proposed a counterplan in which there would be notime limit for camping out.“We feel that shortening the timelimit will cause more people tocome out for tickets and the dedi-cated, die-hard fans that are willingto stick it out in the cold will not berewarded." said Hennessey.Holms’ committee looked at otherACC schools' ticket distributionpolicies and he feels that this proce-dure will be both fair and safe.“I can almost guarantee you willget a ticket if you are there at theformation of the line. The peoplewho won’t get the tickets are thosewho come only a few hours beforeline formation."
The Senate will decide what thetime limit will be and exactly howto monitor the lines at its meetingWednesday night.It is unlikely, however, that unlim-ited camping will be allowed.
Student Senate President BrooksRaiford said. “I will not allow thereto be an unlimited camping outperiod."

Support sought for

gay/lesbian rights
from staff reports
N.C. State students and staff canshow their support for lesbians andgays by wearing blue jeansWednesday.According to Gary Pittman andmembers of the Lesbian and GayStudent Union. people who wearblue jeans on Blue Jeans DayWednesday will be showing theirsupport of lesbian and gay rights,

but should not be labeled as homo-sexuals.Pittman could not be reached forfurther comment Sunday.In a letter describing the event, hesaid, “We want everyone to thinkabout the issue of lesbian and gay

rights.
“The choice of blue jeans as asymbol of support was not arbi-trary,” he said. They are “the mostcommonly worn article of clothing;thus the greatest number of peoplewill be obliged to consider the issueof equality for gay men and les-bians."Pittman emphasized the need todraw attention to discriminationagainst gays and lesbians.He compared what some peoplemay see as an inconvenience inchoosing not to wear jeans to the“inconvenience of being evictedfrom your home because you aregay or the inconvenience of losingyour job because you are gay.”
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N.C. State Wolfpack linebacker Mark Thomas (53) hits South Carolina
Gamecocks quarterback Todd Ellis during Saturday’s game in

737-2411.’Mvertising 737-2029

Columbia, SC. Ellis' knee was severely injured in the play, and he isunlikely to play again this year. NCSU won 20-10. See story, Page 7.

Parking fees help Make-A-Wish

By David CartretteStaff Writer
At this year’s N.C. State Fair. there was some

serious fundraising going on.
If you parked in Matt Brenner's lot, you helped.probably without even knowing it.
Matt Brenner, president of the lnter—FratemityCouncil, and other [FC members. donated themoney that was raised from parking fees for theMake—A-Wish Foundation.
“We generated $8,800 for the Make-A-WishFoundation," said Brenner.

NCSU researcher studies wildflower

planting along North Carolina roads

The Make-AMfish Foundation is an organiza-tion that allows some terminally ill children tomake a wish and the foundation tries to make itcome true."The [FC hopes to make the parking lot at theFair an annual thing." Brenner said.Future fundraisers are planned for nextsemester. There will be a Couch Potato sit-in,where money is raised by sitting for a certainamount of time. The sit—in will benefit theAmerican Red Cross.“On Nov. 8 we're planning a blood drive."Brenner said.There is a food drive in progress now that is

sponsored by the lFC. Last year 35.000 poundsof canned food items were donated. This year thegoal is 403!» pounds. All food donated will goto the Wake County Relief Fund.“Last year the IFC donated clothes to theClothes Closet at the First Presbyterian Churchof Raleigh." Brenner said. “The clothes were freeto those who needed them. whereas the SalvationArmy charges."The [FC also tries to work at the soup kitchenin Raleigh at least once a month.“We want people to understand all the goodthings that we, as fraternities and sororities, cando concerning community service." said Brenner.

N.C. State hosts North Carolina-Japan

trade and investment conference

By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer
Walter Skroch and graduate student Lena Gallitano

are researching ways to expand the wildflower pro—gram on North Carolina‘s highways.According to Skroch. a horticulturist with N.C.State for 25 years, the main goal is to assist the high-
way department by finding a better plan for growing
wildflowers along the highway —- one that generatesmore flowers with more 'colors for less money.
Skroch and Gallitano are looking for ways to han-

dle weeds that interfere with the growth of the wild-
flowers.
Some of the most troublesome weeds are crabgrass.horseweed. dogfennel and ragweed. said Skroch.

Ragweed is a robust weed that can grow to be six-
feet tall. Skroch also said ragweed is a major aller—
genic weed and affects most anyone at some point
with hay fever.
Currently workers fumigate where they plan to

plant wildflowers. but fumigation is expensive,
Skroch said.
Along with looking for herbicides to kill weeds,

Skroch and Gallitano are looking for methods to kill
grasses that interfere with the wildflowers. “Unless
you have a perfect environment. you have to re—

establish the environment or the plant in order for theplant to have the best advantage.“ said Skroch.Unwanted weeds and grasses are a constant battlefor this project because the weeds produce numerousseeds that spread over a wide area, thus putting thewildflowers at uneven odds, he said.Former First Lady Ladybird Johnson is the founderof the National Wildflower Research Center locatedin Austin, Texas. She started the idea of having wild‘flowers planted along highways throughout the coun-try.The Mldflower Center. in a journal published bythe center twice a year. best defines the wildflower as“flower plants, native to a specific geographical areaor habitat, capable of growing in unimproved habitatswithout the assistance of humans. normally assumedto have attractive. showy features."Skroch said they have two experimental wildflowerplots now. One on US. 1 South and one on US. 70.Although Skroch and Gallitano have only been work“
ing on the project this year, North Carolina has beenplanting wildflowers along the highways for severalyears.Gallitano is a graduate of UNC-Greensboro with adegree in home economics. She is at NCSU workingon her masters degree. A $25,000 grant from theN.C. Department of Transportation is paying for her
research project.

Special to Technician
N.C. State will host the 5th annualconference on “North Carolina andJapan: Trade and lnvestment" onNov. 9 in the Sheraton imperialHotel at the Research Triangle Park.The half-day conference isdesigned to give North Carolinaleaders a broad perspective on U.S.-Japanese economic relations asviewed by senior businessmen andofficials.It is sponsored by the N.C. JapanCenter, the International TradeCenter and the Center for Economicand Business Studies; all NCSUgroups. The conference is part of

NCSU's Emerging Issues Forum.The speakers and their topics are:The Honorable C. William Verity,former US. Secretary ofCommerce, “The Issues ofAmerican Trade with Japan";Shimbei Konishi, chairman andchief executive officer of TakedaChemical Industries, Ltd., “TheJapanese Perspective on U.S.-Japanese Trade and investment";and Jerald Helgeson, president andchief executive officer ofEngineered Custom Plastics Corp,“How to be a Successful Supplier toJapanese Companies."John G. Medlin Jr.. chairman andchief executive officer of First

Wachovia Corp. will give the lun-cheon address.The conference will provide anopportunity to hear and exchangeviews with Japanese and Americanleaders and experts on Japanesestudy. Currently, more than 80Japanese companies operate inNorth Carolina.“We have organized a thought-provoking half-day of serious con-sideration of the major trade andinvestment issues that face thesetwo economic superpowers of thefree world," said Thomas R.Brown, director of the lntemational
See WWI.mgr 2

Sign-up now for campus parking permits
Students seeking on-campus park-ing next semester should sign upnow. said Janis Rhodes, director ofthe Division of Transportation.She said students will be put on awaiting list for the permits.There will not be an open sale todistribute student pcmiits. Rhodes

said that having students come in attheir leisure to register eliminatesthe need for them having to stand inline.Students who want to be put onthe waiting list should stop by theDOT's Customer Service Windowat the Administrative Service

Halloween gives everyone a chance to be young again
It's that spooky time of year.
Everybody is getting their costumesready,

carving their jack—o~lanterns. and geanng up
for some tricks or treats. Although I wanted
to dress up like the Bug-a~loos. my friends
and l are going as Charlie's Angels.
Oooohhhh, really scary. eh?
For all you freshmen otit there, llallchcn is

a time for college students to dress up like
they did in the fourth grade and make total
fools out of themselves. We were too cool to
dress up in junior high, so in our pnslattltilt‘s—
cent years we try to relive some of that lost
childhood.
Y0“ know you‘ve lt'dL‘llL‘tl adulthood when

ll is hip to trick or “(“1” upon
ll. \Uii ll\t' til .i lt‘SthllilJl .ii‘cu. lw \lllt' to

Jennifer Holland
(it‘l’llslll’
btiy at least one bag of candy before the sungoes down on Tuesday night. Two years ago it
little pumpkin girl came to my door and all l
had to give her was a peanut butter and jelly
sandwich. Needless to say. I felt like doggie
doo.ln case you are new in town. the best place
to buy or rent Halloween costumes is TheMagic Corner and (‘osttimc Shop at l2”
.lillshomugh St. on the right. halfway
between here and the ('npitol Building The
Magic (other has anything and i-xcixiliiiig

you need to be a groovy ghouley this year. ldon't know anyone who doesn't make at least
one trip there during this time of year, so it ispretty crowded this week.
The Magic (‘orncr has a Wide variety ofmasks. wigs. claws. bunny cars, wings, magicwands and noses of almost every animal notextinct. ’ou can buy anything from Vikinghorns to Ben l-ranklin glasses ,, rill underone roof.
The Magic (‘oriicr owner. Hugliic ()lmstcad.says the hot costumes this your are NinjaTurtles, Batman and the Joker. However. theold favorites like the Wollman, lilvrra andFreddie Knicgci .zic \t‘lllllg thl ilx well. Youcan also rent \H\llllllt'\ ltil' $25 to $15. anddress up likc ('lcnjutrn, liitlybtigs or Santa

Claus, to name a few. Hughie will even nego—
tiate a deal if you want to buy your costumeafter Halloween.

If you don't have any money. get creative.Don't wash your hair for two weeks and goout as Bob Marley. Put on your overcoat andhigh top tennis shoes and be a flasher. Grabfive friends. some rope, write Budweiser onyour chests with magic marker and be a six-paclt. There is no limit on Halloween.
So let's all blow off homework and 7:50am. classes. dress up and go have some funTuesday night. And if you see three girls withguns, walkie-talkies. l970's style hair andmatching sweatshirts. be sure to give us ahandful of candy. a free beer and wish us ahappy Halloween?

Center on Sullivan Drive and regis-ter.If anyone needs additional infor—mation about the procedures. theyshould contact the DOT at 73‘}3424.
— Terry Askew
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”WAIT DATES AID
AWEIEITI
1989-90 student directories areavailable on the first floor of theUniversity Student Center and atthe Atrium in the Erdahl-Cloydannex of the DH. Hill Library.
TRACS student class schedules

are now available on the secondfloor of the University StudentCenter. the lobby of DH. HillLibrary and in residence halls.
TRACS registration for seniorsand graduate students openedSaturday at ll a.m. Registration forjuniors will begin Wednesday at7:30 a.m. Sophomores may registerSaturday at II a.m.
The Department of Housing andResidence Life is starting theResident Adviser Selection Processfor the fall of I990. Informationsessions will take place on campusbetween Nov. I and 7. Interestedstudents must attend one of thesesessions. Session schedules will beposted in residence halls. If youhave any questions about theseinformation sessions. please askany area director. assistant areadirector or a resident adviser.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representativeat the University Student Center toadvise students on the Doctor ofVeterinary Medicine program. Arepresentative will be there mostWednesdays through Nov. 29. Callthe Admissions Office at 829-4205for specific dates.

SPECIAL EVENTS
The UAB Indoor RecreationCommittee will sponsor an 8-balltournament on Friday in conjunc-tion with the UAB All-Nighter.There will be at least eight prizes.

The entry fee is SI and the tourna-ment is limited to the first 32
entrants. You can sign up in the
game room of the UniversityStudent Center.
The Iota Lambda Chapter of

Alpha Phi Omega at NC. State is
sponsoring a blood drive onMonday. Nov. 13. This blood drive
is a part of the ACC Blood Battlebetween NCSU. UNC and Duke.The blood drive will be held in theBallroom of the University StudentCenter from IO a.m. to 3:30 p.m.Donor registration will be onWednesday and Thursday, Nov. 8and 9. from 9 am. to 4 p.m. and
Friday. Nov. I0 from 9 a.m. tonoon at the Free ExpressionTunnel. For more information, con-tact Keeley Lekavich of the RedCross at 833-30I4.
lEchJllES/SEIIIABS/ SESSIOIIS/
WORKSHOPS
A medical school and summerprogram information session willbe held at 3:30 p.m. today in 3533of Gardner Hall. There will be avisitor from ECU Medical School.
The NC. State department ofpsychology will present a colloqui—um at 3:45 p.m. today in 636 ofPoe Hall. Craig Blakely from TexasA & M University will discuss thetopic, “Federal Education Policy: AStudy of the Education BlockGrant (E.C.F.A., Chapter 2) and ItsImpact on Local School DistrictPractices."
A new 30-minute film, “Let ItBegin at Home," will be shownWednesday in the Green Room ofthe University Student Center from3 to 5 p.m. A question and answerperiod about volunteer roles andlifestyles will follow the film. Allmajors are encouraged to look intothis exciting job opportunity. Formore information. contact PeterJensen at 737-3818.
Norman Myers, an expert onspecies conservation and tropicaldeforestation. will present a slidelecture on Wednesday at 8 p.m. inStewart Theatre. The lecture is

sponsored by NC. State‘s UnionActivities Board LecturesCommittee and is free and open tothe public.
Interested in co-oping? Then youcan attend a co-op orientation ses-sion on Wednesday at 4 p.m. in G-III of Caldwell Hall or Thursdayat 5:30 p.m. in (1-109 Caldwell.
Erin Malloy-Hanley of NCSUwill speak on the topic of“Environmental Ethics" Thursdayat I2230 p.m. in the Walnut Roomof the University Student Center.
Students interested in improvingtheir skills in resume writing andinterviewing are encouraged toattend a resume and interviewingskills workshop on Monday, Nov. 6at 4 p.m. in 0—1 I I of Caldwell.
A one—day intensive workshopdesigned for NCSU adult studentsand alumni who want to changecareers, curriculum or improvetheir current situation will be heldon Saturday, Nov. II from 9:30

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the StudentServices Center. Concentration willbe on self—assessment, work values,skills and interests. Advance regis—tration is required and the cost is
$l5. Call 737-2396 for more infor-mation.
Hatem Hussaini from theInternational Studies Center at

Shaw University and Bob Sheldonfrom the International Bookstore atUNC—Chapel Hill will speak on thetopic of “Palestinian UprisingIsraeli Response: Peace Initiatives“on Thursday, Nov. 9 at I2:30 p.m.in the Walnut Room of theUniversity Student Center.
Kaye Gibbons and Neil Caudlewill read from their new novels onNov. I3 at 7:30 p.m. in G—IO7 ofCaldwell Hall. Admission is freeand open to the public.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to: Technician FYI, Box8608, NCSU Mail Center, Raleigh,NC 27695-8608.

Corrections and Clarifications

extension 26.
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot anerror in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737-2411,

EVERY QIII’I'I‘IIZR Is A WINNER.
The Great American Smokeout. Nov. 17.

AMMCANCANCERSOCETY

Conference

Continued from page I
Trade Center.“The dramatic changes in theexchange rate of the yen and thedollar over the last couple of years.for example. illustrate the dynamicinterdependence that binds togetherthe economics of the United States

and Japan In the world trade andinvestment arena."The registration fee and luncheonis ”bl I5 per person. Registrationbegins t 8:45 a.m. The programbegins at 9:30 a.m.. and the Inn—cheon ends at 2: I5 p.m. To register
and for more information. contactCarol Tharrington, NC. JapanCenter. Campus Box 8H2. North
Carolina State University. Raleigh.NC. 27095-8112. telephone (919)-7313450.

Woodsy Owl forClean Air

Aieeeayah! Miran

Sophomore Micah Cover leaps over his instructor, Master K.S Lee, former world Hapkido Champion.Lee teaches at Lee’5 State Taekwondo AcademyIn the Electric Company Mall.
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Comedy Club
Video Games
Win, Lose, or Draw
Name That Tune
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- EstellaUNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
/ CAMERON'VILLAGE $3.50

$4.50
“Haircuts
’Hoirshapihg withShampoo and blow dry(curling; iron $3.00 extra)

OCTOBER SPECIAL
NEXXUS PERM $25.00

821-2820
No appointment necessary

All offers valid with student ID(JIICJI coupon for monthly special

give pfasma. It's

agreat way tofed.

Thousands oi
Americans. have
the. blood clotting:
disorder known as
hemoI‘Ihiliu.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country, we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII

‘ . that they need.(n‘cul llltftllt‘tll
strides have been
llltltit‘ III treatment
ol‘hemophiliu. lVlt)\I
people with hemophilia
lend lull and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are ‘ .
produced t‘rotn human C 1‘” “3 today I" findplwm out how you can help.

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady,
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
with hemophilia.
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Seek your future at Sister Jessica’s palm reading place
By Heather GoalSenior Staff Writer
You’re too old for trick—or-treating. thevideo store is out of the Halloween flicks.your mother threw away your Ouija boardand you’re sitting at home bored on frightnight. What do you do?Well you could be adventurous like meand visit your local palm reader to find outthe mysteries of life and maybe get in touchwith Jimmy Hoffa or Harry Houdini. Orwhy not even try to find out what you werein a past life?Sure. famous fortune tellers such as JeanDixon or Nikki Dane might help you out.but with the price of telephone calls, whocan afford them? Now you don’t even haveto leave the state. Right here in NorthCarolina, Sister Sandra. Madame Faye andSister Jessica all help fill our need to knowthe future.Why not try Sister Jessica? With a namelike that, she sounds innocent enough. Shespecializes in tarot readings. palm readingsand will even assist in marriages and familyquestions. But most important. SisterJessica will guide you back to the depths ofyour past and forward to future horizons.

As I entered Sister Jessica‘s front door. I -' . -.
felt as ifl had fallen into the twilight zone. ' ' ' 1I sensed an essence of the supernatural in 7 m
her quarters. The walls were covered in - 1 . ' ' g ”
black felt. leaving a darkness which left my 31 - .3
mind searching for some fortn that might behiding. Could there be a vampire lurking inone of the back rooms ready to seize any—one who walked by?

the tube, it was real.

blackness.

finally. I could see a light.

tor shad/Star

This creepy atmosphere was enough tomake me wish I was at home watching aFreddy Kreuger flick but this was not on
As Sister Jessica slowly entered. l wanteddesperately to go home —— I was scared. Mymind began wondering what lifeless objectsmight hang on the walls. but all I saw was
Sister Jessica led me into one of the backrooms, and at first I worried it would getdarker. Vampires flashed in my mind. Then
Suspended from the ceiling were rows androws of mysterious gypsy beads -—— a possi-ble key to the supernatural. Sister Jessicatook a seat and so I nervously did the same.
As I sat, I took the time to view the room.On one wall there were four shelves allcovered with little bottles. Maybe these bot-

» .- .w :,;-_w,. «tN.v
"i.

23 user (mass
‘\

Sister lt's‘ilhl's ”Studio” is80‘) New Bern Ave. in Raleigh.

file;

Debbie Mathis/Starr
lot ditfll at

serious or possibly poisons.

paltti liiits.

really need the money?

what they were

famous. Yes. she said famous.

tics tIllllilillt‘tl st't‘rt‘t love potions. truth
Prepared for the worst, I then extendednry right hand and she began probing my

Ania/inglv. what she said seemed to slow-ly pull nit: away from my fear of an unfor—tunate. future. Site began telling me all thethings l wanted to hear. She said I willmarry a rich anti famous person, and l willnever havc to worry about money again.Sure. i thought. what a great idea when I'molder. biit why can‘t it happen now when I
As she progressed with my fortune. l hap-pened to look up and notice the strangeitems that hung on the adjacent wall. Theyalmost looked like dead animals. or maybest'illps or something of that sort. At thispoint. i Was still too nervous to even ask
Sistt-r Jessica then told me that I wouldhave three children. all of whom would be

ahead and live a full life until then.Those items on the wall continued to baf-fle me. Maybe they could be dried fruitsshe uses in a potion of some type. or maybeeven for her dinner.She continued to tell me my life history.but I was so worried about being eaten bysomething that lurked in the other roomsthat I missed most of the fortune. I kepthearing strange noises in the other rooms.l'm convinced that the noises belonged tosome type of foreign species that she creat-ed herself.
The reading was finally over. and sheasked if I had any questions. Even though Ihad many. I didn't dare ask. I was almostafraid to know the truth. I just stood thereand kept staring at those strange things onthe wall.
Sister Jessica somehow knew exactlywhat I was wondering. She said thosestrands were various animal hairs she col-lected. and that she uses them when callingfor past lives.The only negative thing I was told wasthat I would live the average life span —— Ijust won’t get the chance to witness life asan b‘t) year-old. I guess that's okay ifl go
When I heard that. it was time to leave —-i wanted to make certain I could get out ofthere before I became a past life.

Budget costumes can be easy and fun

By Jeff ColebumStaff Writer
Are you looking for that perfect llallowct'itcostume. but tied up by the typical college budget? (I know l may be living on Cup o'Noodlvsifl don't start cutting back soon.) Fear notbecause there are a lot of creative ideas thatwon't cost an anti and a leg -- -- and they‘ll tlcllnitely make you stand out from the crowd onHalloween night.If you’re REALLY on a budget. invest in ‘sL'Vt lal rolls of high grade masking tape..yoii lslltHs.the kind your third gradc teacl’ters never ran outof? A few minutes and a little help can rtarisiorn.you into a mummy in no time.It's best to have a cooperative roommate. sinist-it's a little hard to see what you’re doing \tl‘it‘z‘.you’ve got tape stuck to yotrr eyelids. Of course.eyeholcs are required. but With that much ltipt'.it's a given that you‘ll lose a few eyelashes.Make sure that your tape doesn’t start to unravul.or else someone is sure to pull really hard aridturn you into a human top.For a more religious bent. start off with a whiu

l‘illlil-lllt pit ltr:iltl_\ rtttl \t:i'_\‘ fuzzy. Take someoi saint lr‘llou't tape (after you've painfullypulh d lllt' last strip out of your hair) and color itlt'tl with Magic Marker. and arrange the taparound lllt' 11th to form a sash and trimmings.Finally. find a niltilll white pizza box. tape it.lllll. r‘trt our the bottom and the two top cornersand plat :r it on your head. ('ongratulations--yourt .rrdiual l(|t.‘lli‘l|t§tl tostunic will be talked aboutfor yr .irs. lhiiik white is too drab'.’ Substitute att‘tl liatlrrobt' and yoir can go as a monster of theSpaiiidi Inquisition. The possibilities are endless.it you're looking for something with a bit moreIla «ll. lliitlt' in your masking tape for a supply of.tll.‘!irll'l|ll toil tlsirtg the saute technique as youto! rot llls' riiinnniy outfit. cover yourself withlllt' toil until you‘re completely hidden-~andil'Ha .i baked potatollll~ til‘llllllL‘ has some other advantages asit oritornriig traffic will have no problemssci-ing you (in fact, cars may stop just to look atyou). and you're sure to drop those l0 or 15won pounds \oii'w been dying to lose. It maypt‘l a bit warm lll tlicre. bill it beats dieting.
(lliiiHIr ,ii‘

‘,tll. it

oulrl also make sortie card—

board cutouts of cartoon eyes and ears and nosesand mouths...now you're Mr. Baked PotatoHead.
Women —— are you looking to meet guys thisHalloween eve. but can't quite figure out how tobreak the ice?
Find a large rubber trash can (round. if possi-ble) and cut out the bottom. Attach straps acrossone open end so that you can wear it like poorcartoon characters wear banelti. If you‘ve stillgot some aluminum foil left. coat the outside ofthe can with it and attach a cardboard spout (orany. faucet-shaped item will do) to the outside.Believe me--when you're dressed as a keg ofbeer. you'll be a big hit at the nearest fratcmity'sHalloween party.
If inspirations like these fail to appeal to you. iguess you'll just have to invest in a store boughtclown or Batman or French maid costume likeeveryone else.
Don‘t feel bad if you donl't have the nerve tobe different; not everyone can strip down and goas Lady Godiva. after all.. (although it woulddefinitely get you in the door at most parties!)

Ancient Celtic festival of ghosts and goblins continues at NCSU
By Heather GoofSenior Staff Writer
Why do millions of little kids(some not so little) get dressed up inweird costumes once a year and go

door to door threating people whodon’t give them candy?Now that you are older and can nolonger go trick or treating, yes it’stime to put the darth vader costume
away. we decided it is time to fillyou in on the mystery of howHalloween got started.
The tradition of Halloween goesback to pagan practices of theBritish and Irish. The ancient Celtsbelieved that on October 3|.Saman. lord of the dead. calledforth all the evil spirits in the under‘world. These souls were supposedto revisit their old homes and tenor-ize the present occupants.This autumnal festival acquiredsinister significance with ghosts.goblins. ghouls. witches. black cats.fairies and demons of all kinds saidto be roaming about the country.
The (‘elts believed it was time torid the country side of theseunearthly powers. To ward off thesesupernatural creatures of darkness,

the Celts assembled huge bonfires

on the hilltops.For years after. people believedthe bonfires kept the spirits fromentering their domain.Now that you know the true mean—ing of Halloween. do you reallybelieve it? Or do you just want tokeep on believing what you'vealways known. Halloween wasstarted for fun by some prankster orfor the morbid group. by satanicworshippers.Sophomore Mark Gibbs believesthat Halloween was started satanicworshippers. “There was this groupof satanic followers that were tryingto persuade children to become oneof them by giving them candy."Another possible explanation ofthis fright night could be that of thePumpkinites."There was a tribe of people whowere called pumpkinites becausethey grew pumpkins and harvestedthem on the 3lst. One year therewas a drought and all their pump—kins dred. So the people sent theirchildren out to the surroundingcommunities to collect food so theywouldn't starve. tlitrs creatingHalloween says llllllitl laiiia(iiici.
titlt‘i trot“. Itll to implant the lllllt‘

was so embarrassed because of their fact-dbegging that they disguised the chit; \‘i'l‘l'irlllll s I .laiiltin. pick Hl iris nurnt ilit‘s' ibly high socks. short pants, a pillow-t:is'i: covering his head and a quilt are haunting many of the buildinghere at NC. State. Grucling ghostsdren in various costumes. Manypeople would not give them food sothey would trick them or dress likeevil spirits. They had so much funthat the tradition continued.lf Grier's story is true it wouldexplain why children try so hard todisguise themselves as Wilt'hcs,ghosts. and other characters. Thetribe called Pirmpl itiitcs would alsoexplain why we of this generationcarve pumpkins on the 3 l st.But pumpkins were not alwaysused. In the beginning, tabbagcswere Used by the Scottish. Theywould peel away the top layers ofleaves arid paint fates on the cabbage. Then instead of bonfires. theyplaced candles on the top oi thi-cabbagcs. l'laciiig lllt‘lll oil the doorstep would be easier than burning abonfire iii the front yard, t'spci rallyif you don't live on a hilltopNow as time has pitsst‘tl. pumpkins have been adopted because oftheir tcxltirc. 'l‘ltt'y .iti' gutted so wetrick or licalcrs tan have toastedsccds, pumpkin pics, and pumpkinbread.
The.ii'riitaiiritd that liris lii't‘iitiir‘lll‘i llir'sc dt iiroiirt

lltllllt'

tlt’lth‘tl from that til .i tiis'lil w:il-.liman who stalked llrc ~.trr-t-is onllnllowu'it tirz'lit lt-irori/rrii’ lllllt‘Clllltllt'll Wr- ol the print-til grhriciatiori should throw lllt‘ ||.llllt‘ toJason lzrttir-ro or poaarbly \litliaclfrom lll't\t' 'lll.|tlltltl'. llallowt‘t‘iimoviesAs you l“iltl tlii. l‘ll --i lost-nit. \tilllll'tillillllj.‘ .Ilt'yotr rcalli ..lli‘ .ilioui .ilt‘ ilrost- hutslitlll ()i ll‘ lt- p;.|~,-ltc It't‘t l\ ll‘;‘irii'lit riot" I‘. an .i«.limit on him old ,. u . .ir. l-e

‘s.isrtt.' \ll wlial' All
lll’llt si‘t. ‘.llt)l'lt'"Ii llll‘ ll.llllt“tt'llVIIHD l\,iii

l‘.Vt‘ll lltitiii'li ‘lll ll it. .- rtiil.t:'t'«l lllt'limit. you till till i.. tllli'lt it"l ll‘itill llic l:'~ii'tito , titil 1-H .ilrritt' '-‘vllltllzllltmt‘t'tl ‘r'i-ii ll‘.l. li.lil llt.lilt'ilovct to liirlttii'tvrti's lilllllltll li.i|l.lllt' l)t‘.itl Matt'- rl.rll . wt not notalwats pr) Irmlirt' lr‘l l‘lll' t. ‘ityour ownch that . iit'lii (drill ' 'i-iti pint.ably lliiiik i'lrosi don t r'\l" \Vr llyou ought \‘v.l||| lv itittlI‘HlI‘l yourposition i'll fit it :r. 'iri
l)lltlll" l'it- r" t it".t‘.tl‘«, lllt l‘liri lri;.iti i. ii rl I'll!lit-loud .rt-ipr. ilr i lidtxltl ti-lliliiiialrrvti .r r

wrapped around his body. Youwould probably wear a quilt too ifyou dressed in that attire.The Quiliman would stalk thepoor unsuspecting occupants ofMctcalf and Carroll dorms. Thepoor souls would be scared youknow whatless when they lokkedout and found someone peering inthe windoWs.it“ this day no one knows whathappen to this legendary ghosts.Maybe he still lives iii the bottom ofHuen residence hall _, his formerli.il‘ll.’ll"l'vt- never heard of any()tlllltlldll Maybe he will reawakenrlnv. Halloween night and torment.ill lllt' students who try to cross thehilt lvard. says sophomore JennHoward "for you poor innocent souls.beware ;is you try to cross the()lilllllldtl's domain. May you makell s.ilt‘|y to the high ground of thelibraryif too think you can bypass thebio ks.liil and not run into a ghost.ilook again the Uiiiiirnan is not thevols ghosts on t aiiiptis.
Matti sttillt'ilt‘» iX‘lti‘Vt’ that ghosts

of past and present may be lurkingunder your very nose.Freshmen Roger Hawkins warnsstudents to beware Harrelson Hall.”There must be a ghost in Harrelsonbecause it's such a cold building.it's a mechanical and methodicaltype of building. The ghost is prob-ably meandering about the halls tersrorizing poor little students as theyattempt to cross the threshold intothe unexplained."Be forewarned all you math stu-dents. the ghost may be in the shapeof a test — the test you forgot tostudy for.Lcazar hall is another popularspots with ghosts acording. saysHoward. "With all those computers.there must ghost haunting them.especially when you are just aboutready to finish and you lose all yourmaterial." she says.Ghosts. ghouls. witches and evilspirits can haunt any place in anyway, shape or form. Maybe even inthe shape of chemical elements."There's a gbOst in the chemistrydepartment. There's definitely
it Page
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From the opening scene of “TheAmen Corner,“conflict takes thestage.Though opening to a physicallyviolent scene. the most serious and
intense conflicts take place between
the ideaologies of the members ofthe church and their pastor. SisterMargaret. Sister Margaret and herson, David, both undergo internalconflicts of their own, trying to
decide what they must do to livetheir lives.

Spirited ‘Amen Corner’ cast enlightens audience

In the beginning. Sister Margaret
played by Sharon Laws. is a tough,
caring, and protective mother andpastor. Iler powerful. charismaticand emotional style of sermonizingwill make you feel as if you were amember of their church.She exudes confidence in the faceof potential conflict from SisterMoore, played by Doiiica Thomas,
who has her own ambitions to leadthe church.
Sister Margaret’s son David,

played by (‘hristian Hall. is a differ-ent story. Ile is worried about pleas-
ing his mother and making herproud while trying to live his own
life away from the home. With thediscovery that his abandoned father
is back in town playing jazz in localclubs. he is thrown into even moreof a quandry between his enforced

Turlington
By Mary Jane BullardStaff Writer
The guys at Turlington ResidenceHall sure know how to get rid ofunwanted guests.They‘ve been trying to scareeveryone into giving food andmoney for the Hurricane Hugo vic-tims at the Turlington Haunted Hall.Of course, they've had a little helpfrom their friends: Freddy Krueger,

Count Dracula, Indiana Jones,Leather Face. and a couple of com-rades from Vietnam, to name a few.
Following a l3-year tradition,

Turlington Residence Hall. locatedon Cates Avenue across from
Carmichael Gymnasium, celebratedHalloween this year with a HauntedHall fund raiser sponsored byDomino’s Pizza. Drug Emporium.
Addam's Bookstore. and the NCSUInter—Residence Council.“Proceeds will go to the Red

beliefs in the Margaret
church and Mark Schafter actions
the worldout— throughout.side that he . « - The powerful
wants to be a I heater RCVIC‘V portrayal of this
pan of. “holy" woman
W h e n heightens the

Margaret’s husband Luke makes hisappearance at their home and
becomes sick. Margaret begins tolose control of the situation insideherself and with the ambitions of
the church members.She retreats physically from thesituation as her husband collapsesin her home and David becomes
more confused as he compares theideaology of his father and hismother.
These conflicts are woventhroughout the play to be solved inan emotional climax that will leaveyou crying.The actors in “The Amen Comer"have perfectly played the partsrequired of them. They bring you

into the church to take pan in thehymns that they sing. Laws playsSister Margaret Alexander withincredible emotion and desire. mak-
ing you truly believe that you are apan of her church and her family.
Thomas plays Sister Moore. anambitious elder member of the

church that questions Sister

Cross to help victims of HurricaneHugo," says Tripp White, presidentof the Turlington Hall Council.The hours of operation were from7:30 pm. to 1:00 am. Friday andSaturday and from 7:30 to l0:00
pm. Sunday. If all goes well, theHaunted Hall may re-open onHalloween night.A staff of about 40 have beenworking on the Haunted Hall,which was started at the beginningof September.“The first two weeks of the projectwere spent on advertising," saysLyn Adams, chairman of theHaunted Hall Committee of theTurlington Hall Council.Advertising has included 4000 carfliers for distribution at highschools and malls, T-shins whichsell for $8.00, and free public ser-vice announcements made by 13radio stations and three television
stations.White and Adams, along with

awareness of the conflicts that she
is brewing among herself, SisterMargaret. and other members of thec hurch.The unswerving loyalty ofMargaret‘s sister. Odessa. played byWanda Spell. will warm your heart
as other members of the churchquestion the faith of their pastor.Barry Squires and MozzettaJohnson portray Brother and SisterBoxer beautifully, belying theirinexperience in college perfor-mances. They are sure to be a greataddition to the pool of actors oncampus.
David. Margaret’s son, is playedby Christian Hall. Though at first heseemed tentative in the role. hecame through brilliantly, conveyingthe anexiety of an eighteen year old

trying to decide what he wants to dowith his life.Dexter Morgan plays Margaret’sabandoned husband Luke. His role
as the dying husband that comeshome to see his son and make peacewith his wife is the most difficult

Just when you thought it
was safe to go back on

campus . . .
Turlington Dorm scares up
another Halloween of fun.
Grant Sparks. who is the assistantarea director for Tucker, Turlington,and Bowen residence halls and theadvisor of the Turlington HallCouncil. have been the major coor-
dinators of the event.“The ideas for the Haunted Hallhave come from both new studentsand old," White says. Pan of thestaff was divided into groups tohandle each scene, headed by a
scene captain.Costumes and equipment wereeither made. bought cheaply, ordonated. Drug Emporium donatedmuch of the lighting and advertisingsupplies.The Haunted Hall Council hopesto raise enough money to help payfor expenses. which have amountedto about $2600.00.

role to pull off but he does it well.Though on stage through the sec-ond and third acts. his speakingpans are few. The ones that he doeshave and the scenes that his sleep—ing form is in, take on symbolicimportance to the theme of the
show. He is the focal point of theaction in the minds of his son andhis wife.Morgan displays an uncannyknack for ponraying the last days ofthis semi-famous jazz player. Hissometimes sickly voice and coughduring his conversations make youwant to run on stage and administerfirst aid to help him.
The rest of the cast lend realismand their voices to the show. “AmenComer" is interspersed with spinedchoral songs relevant to the emotionof the scene. The cast works well_ together to produce the desired

effect from the audience, using arousing hymn to raise the emotionhigh or a sad ballad to make youcry. You must see this show andexperience the joys and sadness ofSister Margaret, her family, and herchurch.
Tickets are on sale at theThompson Theatre box office. $2for students. The show will run

from November lst to the 4th at8pm. Call 737-2405.

With all the hype and hoopla madeover the Haunted Hall, and for such
a good cause, I couldn’t let
Halloween go by without being apart of the action. So I took theadventure myself.
The Tour
Before entering the Haunted Hall,our fearless leader, a seemingly nor-

mal resident of Turlington,explained to our group of six that hewanted to show us where he lived.As we entered the hallway of the
first floor, we were greeted by yourtypical dormitory resident. He hadno body and his head was sitting ona table warning us to beware: Hehad been on the last tour.With that reassurance in mind, weprogressed less than confidentlythrough the first floor and up to thesecond, where we were halted bynone other than Indiana Jones.The brazen, swashbuckling roguewarned us of the impending dangerand obstacles we might encounter aahead. What he didn’t warn us of

College Night
Every Thesday Night
Present student ID. at front doorand skate from 7:30 — 10:30 for
$2.50 which includes skate rental.

1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000

W
*Like-New ConditiontEfficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT RoutesI'On-site Management*Niqht Security PersonneltLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned'
4700 St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2 100

A Residential Condominiumi

Tickets are still available for a great performance of "Amen Comer.”
Call 737-2405 for more information.

was the danger behind. Rolling
toward us was a huge earth ball
ready to crush us in its path.Narrowly escaping death, we then
were asked to check on one of ourleader’s donnmates who was hav-
ing trouble. We peeked into his nar-
row room where he was lying
asleep, yet restless. in his bed, as ifhaving a bad dream.When we asked if he was OK, he
replied, “Yes. yes," but. to our hor-
ror, Freddy Krueger, Ieapt out,claws and all, and proved the poorguy otherwise. Not only were wechased from the room by Freddy,but another horror movie icon.Leather Face, of the “TexasChainsaw Massacre" series, alsohelped us to keep it moving.Chased to the end of the hallway,
we chanced upon that classic of allhorror and Halloween classics, theone no haunted house is completewithout, Count Dracula.We barely reached his casketbefore it closed, which left us withthe dreaded realization that this par-ticular scene was not over, yet. To
validate our fears, the coffin openedback up and out came the count inhis alter ego, swooping and sweep-ing until we fled the scene.From there it was a long, darkdescent into the very bowels of theHaunted Hall. We were in the base-ment. the abyss, and the thought ofturning back was more frightfulthan the anticipation of what layahead.We entered a completely darkroom and were told that, shortly, wewould encounter some traffic and towatch out. There was completedarkness and stillness.We waited. And waited. In a flash,headlights beamed in front of us asa huge jeep roared toward us, back—ing us into a wall and stopping justshort of making us hood ornaments.Ever been run over by a car? Onlythat experience could have beenworse.WESTGROVE TOWER

T
RESTAURANT

2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal !!!
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freell

Late Night Specials—
10pm til Closm
"ALL YOU CA EAT" Specials every
Sunday evenin 4—10pm. Live
Entertainment unday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm—l 1:30pm

00in Lunch Specials (1 1-3)
DINNER SPECIALS October 30 - November 5 4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY ' TfiURSfiY FRIDAY SATUITDAY SUNDAY '
Gormet - Hawaiian ' 'Burger Stzarkégfgfgen Chicken Sthekye Shrimp Veal Parmesan All YOU
w/ Tossed Fajitas w/ Pineapple. ea W/ Scampl w/ Salad can Eat
SaIFad and w/ a" the fin“ Cottage Choc!“- Baked Potato over Rica and Garlic Spaghettimas and Veggies. and Salad w/ Salad bread w/ Meatballs

$3.95 $5.35 $4.95 $5.95 $6_,_Q_5 55.9.5 $3.95

Haunted Hall ’89 shocks and amazes even the fearless
But wait! Just when you thoughtthere was no fear left in you to be

fearful, no screams left to he
screamed, there’s more. The
Haunted Hall ain’t over. yet, and
there‘s no fat lady anywhere
around.What there was, though, was one
more scene. and standing there toescort us to it were two soldiers
from Vietnam. “Crouch low and be
careful.” they warned. as we hud-
dled through the jungle that gave areal sense of being there.
We dodged “bullets" from theenemy who was camouflaged in a

pond and we narrowly missed
grenades thrown from out ofnowhere. The sound effects and
lighting were professionally engi-
neered and had us covering our
heads and ducking at the sounds
and lights of explosions. Once outof the jungle, we were at the end of
the tour.Before we were allowed to exit, a
special report came over the radiofrom a nearby room. Ears perked upas we listened to a reporterannounce that a patient fromDorothea Dix Hospital was on the
loose and likely to be in the area.
We knew what was coming next.
We watched the doors, waiting for
the insane escapee to pounce on us.
To our amazement, one of the peo-
ple in our group pulled out a knife
and advanced upon our fearless
leader, screaming at us to "Get out!
Gctout!" We did.
Who would have ever guessedthat the nice person who let mehold on to her for dear life, andwho probably sustained fingernail

wounds to her back, would have
been a crazed killer? Thankfully,not me.
Poor leader. Maybe his head wason that table warning the next groupgoing through. I was too scared toeven think about going back to findout.

Spooks & Spooks
Continued from Page 3

something evil about chemistry, butI just can’t seem to grasp what itis." says sophomore Mike Jackson.Now that you know that other stu-dents believe ghosts can exist oncampus, where do you think theyexist? Maybe in Holliday Hall. “It’sreally big and it has these picturesof people like Holliday andAlexander. Maybe one of these spir-its exists and likes to terrorize thestudents who enter," says JuniorSherri Young.On the other hand, if you don‘tbelieve in ghosts, but like to partici-pate in the Halloween festivities,why don‘t you get together withother students and tell ghost stories.watch horror flicks, or terrorize thechildren who come to your roombegging for food.
Sophomore Kristia Knowles whostands approximately six feet tallsays. “I was deprived of my trick ortreating years because I am so tall.Now, I like to go to parties andenjoy the fun I missed."Others will be carving pumpkinsand trying to raise the dead. “I'll bemessmg around with a ouija boardwhile I tell ghost stories with myfriends," Hawkins says.
So. don't just sit around do noihing on this Tuesday night, (it) andfind some poor little child It) Ioimerit. but just don't take lllt‘llcandy. You are tltws Hill enough Ingo out and box you: mm Siiiiki-iwliar
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PET scanning

NCSU tests research technique
for cancer detection in dogs

“Radiation and chemotherapy do
not make dogs and cats sick. as they
do humans." Page said. The pur-
pose of the treatment. he said. is tomaintain quality of life and enablethe animal to enjoy its last months
or years.Although treatment costs $2,000
to $3.000 for each animal, ownerspay a maximum of $300 if their
pets qualify and the owners agree toreturn with their pets to completethe treatment and evaluation.With a staff of 15 to 20 cancer
researchers, the NCSU College ofVeterinary Medicine ranks amongthe top five US. universities in vet—
erinary cancer research, Page said.

BY Maggie AdamsNCSU Information Services
Cancer research at the N.C. StateUniversity College of VeterinaryMedicine is taking a further step tosave the lives of dogs with tumors.Rodney Page. associate professorin the NCSU Department of Com-panion Animal and Special SpeciesMedicine, and Michael Zalutsky ofDuke University are testing a newmethod to detect cancer in dogs.The procedure is called positronemission tomographic imaging, orPET scanning. The special equip-ment for PET scanning is availablenow at Duke.The technique is a form of radia-tion imaging. Page said. Tissues aregrown from a tumor culture todevelop antibodies which are com— Environmental

bined with radioactive isotopes, ' I' ' I
generated from chemicals in a "CtIVISttO SW atcyclotron. StewartTheater .
“It is important to work close tothe cyclotron," Zalutsky said,“because these isotopes have a veryshort life span." The tumor-specificantibodies containing isotopes areinjected into the dog. The antibod-ies locate cancerous cells. and theisotopes lead to external detectionof their location. After the injection,the dog is confined for 24 hours to

permit safe disposal of any radioac-
tive waste.

Internationally-known environ»
mental activist Norman Myers,
an expert on species conserva-
tion and tropical deforestatibn,
will present a slide lecture
Wednesday, Nov.l.‘at 8 pm. inStewart Theater. .
Myers spent- many years in

Africa and‘will discuss “Tropical
Forests: Their Future-and Our
Future.”
Since tropical rainforests pro-

vide habitat for at least half of all
the Earth’s species. Myers views
them as an incredibly valuable
resource'to world medicine and
nutrition. He compares the
threatened destruction of rain
forests: with~ the mass-extinction

This clinical research will beapplicable to humans, Page said.
“Animals have shorter life spans,making it possible to determine thesuccess or failure of the treatmentmore rapidly.”
Together, NCSU and Duke havemany ways to image tumors. “PETscanning of dogs with bone tumors Ofdinmfsdufins the ICP ASP.

can be done at Duke to monitor new 'Mym mums“ tmpltca-
forrns of cancer therapy," Zalutsky “ans “this “sac for' fimencans
said. who in a single generation could
Pet owners from as far as New savemillions of species.

England and Florida bring their ,‘l‘heilecture is-sponsored by
dogs to NCSU for cancer treatment. NCSU’Q Union. Activities Board
NCSU oncologists annually see IocturesCommitteeand is free1.400 to 1.500 dogs and cats for 'andopen'tothepublic. -.cancer evaluations, Page said.

“Tailgate with

Avent Ferry

Shopping Center”

orner of Avent Ferry Road and Gorman Street

ii; L
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PRIZES:

* Two tickets to the NC State vs. Virginia game on November 4th
* A limosine ride for six to and from the game from A Corporate Coach
* Food and beverages from Avent Ferry merchants for your tailgating
* Plus more!!!

Five Easy Steps to WIN the “Tailgate with Avent Ferry Contest“

I. Go to any participating merchant at Avent Ferry Shopping (‘cntciz
2. Get a chocolate football from the fish bowl. (One per visit pleasc).
3. If you choose a football with a ”You Are A Winner" ticket insidc, you

become a runner-up for the Grand Prize.
4. Present the “You Are A Winner" ticket to the store clerk.
5. Drawing will be held on Wednesday, November I!

(‘(‘)NTEST RUNS FROM OCTOBER 2573 I ll!!!

DINGO‘S
Dingo's
coy&‘ -
camputing center HllIsborough Street

2516 Hillsborough Street
(below Western Lanes)
832-1060"

8 ‘/2 . 11 20 lb. white paper

self service only

Open.Monday-Thirsdaya—eeFridaygsz

' “ Saturday 9.5- -- {
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for 02.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LES EXPENSNE it gets to reach more people.

Nate TIN.1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 6 days 0 days per daysons 1 (to to nearest 2.60 4.04 0.00 l 40 10 20 11.78 (.80)eerie 2110-10 words: 3.00 6.70 7.88 0.72 11.66 13.14 (.85)sons 3118-20 will 3.79 1.20 9.80 12.16 14.40 10.32 (.00)sane 4120-18 werdst 4 40 9.40 1126 14.20 10.76 18.80 (.66)sons 6 (20-30 wards) 4.92 9.38 12.80 15.84 18.“) 20.80 (.60)sons I lever 30 met (.761 (.70) L“) 1.001 (MI (.601 L461
Words like 'Is' and 'a’ count the same as 'unfurnlahed' and 'uneompliuted.‘ Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as ‘wesh/ty/AC' count as one word. Phonenumbers. street address“ and prices com as one were. See Rate Table above.Mimioradlsupmtheprevlouemiondey. Aledsmuetbeprepeid. Iringadte'Technician Classifiem, Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center

A ABC WORD E l resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8, Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andMsnuscrl a. D. Reasonable rates. 840-0489EXPERIENCED WEST will type for you athome. 02.00 r .Call 780-9683.TYPING -- new"..REASONABLE. Ted'mlcel, Scientific, Simple;Lo .Short. 828-6512.WEIRD/WORD PROCESSIND 0' termpapers, thesis, dissertations, reports. etc.Resumes/cover letters. Laser printer. Xerortcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avenl Ferry Rd. MlsslonValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7162. 8a.m.-8p.m.,M-F. 8a.m.~3p.m..Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TY N 0R0 I . arm papers.thesis, dissertations, Resumes. cover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000.6088t.Me 'sSt.TYPlNE/WORD PRgCESSIND: Letters.resumes, reports. graduate papers. mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathy«481-1166.WORD PROCESSING - Papers. resumes. etc.For quick and reliable service, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING - 847-8662.WORD PROC I Acadern c. pro ecta,resumes, laser printing, fax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 646-

C S I annah. P ClALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. aspen. theses. dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8468 N heses Typing,Resumes, Mailing services. Doris 766-0081
Nab Wanted

1 UM JOB IRECTORY. . . 62.jobs. all at recreational and tourist facilitiesacross the country. many offer summerhousing. some start recruitment inNovember. most have completed theirsummer staffing needs by February. Fordetails send SASE' Summer Jobs. Box8046. Won. Wisconsin 64911.AC ommercials... High Pay... 0Experience... All sgas kids, teens youngadults, families. mature people, animals. etc.Call newt Charm Studios. 1-800—447-1630«1.7”.EA N 05- /H URI AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/0R TRIANGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTEDINE-A-MATE: 500 2-FOR-1 OFFERS. 02000VALUE. 100+ POPULAR PLACES. RETAILSO N L Y s 1 2 . 0 O .INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-968-3826 lCHAPEL HILL) 6-9 PM.MG FOR A fraternity. sorority orstudent organization that would like to make9600-01000 for a week on-campusmarketing project. Must has organized endhardworking. Cell Jenny or Myra at (800)692-2121

MAKE OLWS WEEKLY! EARN 8600.00FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDISEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE TO: “EASY MONEY‘ POST OFFICEBOX 642311 CHICAGO. lLLlNOlS 60664-2311.XCELLEN SUMMER Ii AREEROPPORTUNITIES now available for collegestudent at graduates with Resort Hotels,Cruiseiines, Airtime, Amusement Parks, andCamps. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.GREAT HOUDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun part-time job? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the following markets:Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro. Winston-Salam. Wilmington, Charlene. Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest gm home.GREAT JOB FOR TUDENTSI Close tocampus Collage Exxon neds gasattendants - weekend hours available now.Call Kath at 828-6792. 4.60/hourlHEKLTHY MALES. 18-36, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTION RESEARCHSTUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL. NOALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER. EARN s7.oo+_H_0UR. CALL 929-9993. COLLECT.IF WOU CAN show my product fromtelephone appointments, you can earn 8200week easily. Must have car. be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality. CallMr. Stewart 878-4688.MILES lNCORPORATED HAS OPENINGSFOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES. Two positionsone from 9 am - 1 pm, and one from 1 pm -closing (5:30-6:30) Hours possiblynegotiable. Apply in person 1 Maiden Lane.(Raleigh Plasma Center) across from theBell Tower.NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION. toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake a dlfferencel Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm. Student part-time position available.Earn 0175 to 9250 per week. Call Chris at834-6586 between 10 em and 2 pm.TELEMARKETERS NEEDED- PART-TIME.The Cary News is seeking individuals withgood communication skills to conducttelephone sales for our circulationdepartment in the Cary area. A base salaryplus commission is paid. Call 467—2231 toarrange an interview.

Focus On
America's
Future
Help PreventBirth DefectsSupport the

5.079%” says :

PREVENT

roarsr

FIRES!

SINGING FroG torClean Water

WWW—O—EXPER. NEcc. FLEX. HRS. EXCEL.EARNINGS APPLY m PERSON SEASIDEREST. LAKE BOONE SHOPPING CENTER 2-6PM.WWWROOM AND MEALS FOR 4 HRS. DAILYCARE OF HORSES. EXPERIENCEDHORSEMEN PREFERRED DEPENDABILITY AMUST. 362-0928.
XMAS BUCKS! NCSU PHONATHONPOSITIONS AVAIL. HIGH EARNINGPOTENTIAL & FLEXIBLE HOURS W AGREAT WORK ENVIRONMENT. CALL ROBINOR DOUG. 737-2640.Overseas Jobs 0900-62000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males and‘Females age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for 3 11.23.11 investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-6997. 493-6680. or 933-2044.PART TIME HELP NEEDED at the Print ShopNorth Hills Mall. Apply in person Mon thruFri Art background and knowledge offractions helpful.___—_____—_—————PARTTIME LOAN ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK20 hours per week. Downtown locationFiling, light typing, telephone. computerwork. $6.76 per hour. Wachovia Bank 8:Trust Co. 755-7864 EOE M/F.PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed 56-810/Hr after training. Call 781-8680 afterkmm.
SALES COUNSELORS, CASHIERS, jewelrysales counselors, stocking andmerchandising positions available. We offerflexible hours, ongoing training program,and benefits package. Apply at BestProducts Co., 3926 Western Blvd. EOE.
STUDENTS NEEDED for Special projects orlibrary assistance. 12-20 hours per week,35.50 per hour. Flexible hours. Call HarrietTutor. North Carolina Biotechnology Center.RTP 641—9366.STUDENTS NEEDED to teach in ourPreschool. Class of two year olds 8:00-12:30/2:30-6:00. Class of three year olds2:30-5:30 Class of four year olds 2:00-6:00.Please call 847-2877. Excellent startingsalary.

l

For Sale
ATTN: F'RorEssoasr Walk to campuslStately brick 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2baths. numerous updates. impeccableconditionl Call Simpson & Underwood 782-6641 or 783-8586.

IS lT TRUE . . Jeeps for 844 through theGovernment? Call for factsl 1-312-742-1142, Ext. 5237A.
Macintosh SE-lnternal 20mbHD, 800K DiskDrive, lmagewriter ll. 1200 Baud AppleModem Lots of software. Like New 83000("II 781 1511______._—.__.—-—-SALE! BlKES/MOPEDS. Excellent condition,low prices, Various Styles/Brands. Call 782-5389.
We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 840K. ZOMbHD, just 6729.Village Computer 832-5768.

Autos For Sale
1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TFI, loaded. T-Tops. 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave message.

. . . Jeeps for $44 through the1-312-742-Is It True .Government? Call for facts!1142 ext. 5237A.

Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3808/28 townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 457-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 nights.
FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/MO 787-3662. EVES, WEEKEND.
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2-bdrm apartment $195 month and 1/2utilities wash/dry/AC 869-2246 (Richard)ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP for fantasticapartment, Call 870-7577 for details.
ROOMMATE NEEDED for Spring Semester.$125.00 per month plus 1/4 utilities.Furnished. Female preferred. Avery CloseApartments. Call 831-9904.
ROOMMATE N—EEDED Nov. 9 8174/mo. +1/2 utilities 2/Bd. 859-6583 leave message.
ROOMMATE WANTED M/F. 1 block fromHlllsborough St. on Chamberlain St. 1/3 ofBIG house. $260.00 + utils. 834-2465

For Rent
EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet. security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. 0n CAT and Wolfline routes. From$326. WESTGROVE TOWER 869-2100.ROOM FOR RENT LOCATED ON BRENT Rd.W/D MOVE NOW OR NEXT SEMESTER.CALL ANDY 859-3694.

Personals
CLOTHES DAY is November 2, 1989. If yousupport heterosexual rights, wear clothesthis Thursday.REWRITING/EDITING of resumes, researchpapers, theses. dissertations. and books.Full-time professional technical writer(Vanderbilt Ph.D. in English) w/over 20-ye erienne. $20/h. 846-6096. ‘SO YOU THINK you know what computerscan do. Let you type neatly. schedule yourclasses. help you eke through CSCZOO.S__m_ c_m_p_t_rs _r_ sm_rt en_gh t_L" _n th_ m_ss_ng v_w_ls. But what funis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan any astrologer; or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS, pinpointing your best days; andfor couples. ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that will knockyour pants off. , .or make you put ‘em backon. 976-2000. $1.99/call.I

Misc
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.BLUE JEAN DAY is November 1. 1989. Ifyou support gay and lesbian rights, wear‘eans this Wednesday. More info 829-9563.CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the amil. Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritezngalmmifin 7474 Creedmore Rd. Suite270, Raleigh. NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.FREEI Non—surgical FACE LIFT. Dramaticallyreduces and eliminates unwanted wrinklesand age lines. Relax, have fun and learn theSECRET OF YOUTH. Non-surgical face liftdemonstration. Anti-aging skin caretreatment. Revolutionary Body 8 Hair care.i” detailsiall 872-7814.FUNDRAISER PROGRAM. If your club orgroup needs to make money, i can help! NoBulky Merchandise. No investment.Assistance to get started. 919-556-6767.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.MUSICFEST. the ninth annual talentr “in-r, will be November 8 at 7:30 pmin Stewart Theater. See a Mu Beta Psibrother or the Student Center Box Office for 'ticket information.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90026. Toll Free (800)£0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.SPRING BREAK" Deluxe 'student only' 6 ntcruise from Tampa to Caribbean (includesall meals) from 8449" Also. organize asmall group and go free!" Book new-space very limited. 1 —800-268-9191

NO COVER CHARGE!
I.D. checked at the door

PARTY AT
t / f 9

J
1906 Hillsborough St.

HALLOWEEN NIGHT

FEATURING

SLIWERS
--New Tell-OZ» Shooters

that you can eat--$2.00

one

$200 CASH PRIZE for lst place costume
Judging 9-10 pm
Winner announced at 11pm

‘ Juli-C- is a registered trademark of General Foods Corporation of White Plains, NY
833-1906

GET AN EDUCATION IN
SCHOLARSHIPS WITH

AIR FORCE ROTC.

Your college education rep-

for that education.

r—mii

resents one of your most impor-tant career decisions. Join Air ForceROTC. and you may be eligible for differ-ent scholarship programs that can help pay
But you'll learn something else, too: that Air Force

ROTC opens opportunities for you to take your collegedegree higher. faster and further than you ever realized.Imagine your status as an Air Force officer. and get aneducation in opportunity -— call
CAPT GLENN DENNISON

737-2417
m

leadership Excellence Starts Here

(All THE AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY AT
I-800-ACS-2345

FOR FREE NUTRITION
INFORMATION.

Nwareux- no
waster nI‘D-QM q- Ill

Sci. Nov. 18 - "A Date With Destiny"
Wolfpock vs. Va. Tech.

GRADUATE STUDENT TAILGATE
FREE BEER & Munchies
Block seating available

See your GSA Rep for details
~ gnu—2L... - .-- ‘Jzfil—‘O

Wakefield Apartments Announces ree
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAmmmrmu
You‘re just 12 nmmlos nwny liom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Boltline, Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down~wrlh up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on -roule 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

_ 9 Month Leases Available! Mei
3105 Holston Lane. RaleighFrom North Carolinacallloll-lree1800-6721678From outswlo North Carolina. toll-iron l 800—334 loot;'Spiminl slum-til 'tIll' tin-mil on .1 ‘rllltllflll‘: ‘w’lrll‘llrl l.»-pi»: ‘iltltll‘ril and m: illtIt" intriapurtrilmn

Phone 832-3929
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Drama

of Roller

Games
l've seen the wave of thefuture of sports and it is RollerGames.Yes, thataction-Tanp a c k e devent canbe seen on Sports \
$3832; (oltrmtust
WRAL and has all the elementsof a good Shakespearian drama.Where else can you see acting.1 mean action. at its finest?Drama: The twins have beenseparated from the T-Birds andsent to different teams. theViolators and Maniacs. Cantheir beloved T-Bird managerrescue them from the arms oftheir evil managers and returnthem safely to his fold?Music: With fine performerslike Blondie and Lita Fordappearing each week. it’s amust-see.Thrills: The imposing fear-some “Wall of Death” that eachracer must face to get points.Then the “jump" where a racercan get more points. And lastly.the attempt to tap more of theopposing team'3 blockers or gosailing over the rail to the con-crete below.More action: Where else canyou see fewer rules than in BigEast basketball? All the vio-lence, none of the fouls. Well.not like they call fouls in theBig East anyway. but you knowwhat I mean.Exciting people: The Skull.Liz R. Green Queen. Little
Richard (no, not the real one)and Electric Randi.The ghost of Elvis appeared tohis Most Righteous High Priest,
Joe Corey. and he told him thatit was my destiny to start aRoller franchise here in
Raleigh.It's only a matter of timebefore Charlotte brings onethere, so we should be one stepahead of them. Teal green andpurple never looked good onwheels anyway.

It looks like Todd “Six-shoot-
er” Ellis had his guns takenfrom him in Saturday’s loss toState.Ellis has been brewing badblood between the Gamecocksand the Wolfpack the last twoyears. especially since ESPNhas been showing Ellis usinghis fingers as six-shootersmowing down the State benchlast year.Three plays into this year'smatchup and Ellis had his popguns handed to him. as well ashis head (or leg) on a platter.State didn't use pop guns onEllis, just one bang and downhe went.If State didn't win the game.at least there would have been amoral victory — that it wasn’tgoing to be Ellis who beatthemEllis will have fond memoriesof the Pack now, especially ofhim shooting State players andof State players shooting himdown.It just goes to show that younever kick a team when theirdown.If Ellis hadn't flaunted hisarrogance and ignorance. theState linebackers might not.have been gunning for him.Maybe if Ellis gets anotherchance he'll think twice aboutinsulting a team. Unless heenjoys getting his head handedto him.Call it a character flaw. but I
just can’t seem to feel sorry for
someone like Ellis.0 I O 0
Columns like this happenwhen you spend all weekend

locked up working on the
Basketball Tabloid. Watch for it
on Wednesday.
State had the opportunity to

give the Gamecocks a parting
shot Saturday when the Pack
was deep and 1 mean deep. in
theirterritory.
What did State do. kick a fieldgoal? Go for six?The Wolfpack didn't do any-thing but let time run out. ThePack refused to sink to the levelof South Carolina and theirfans. who are about as friendlyas constipated chickens.The Wolfpack didn‘t tauntEllis when he was down.

St’c M‘B‘ZINE, I’ugru‘r’
V .__...a-s——J

f;

Wolfpack overcomes costly turnovers

Freshman Aubrey Shaw breaks one Gamecock tackle and tries to avoid another. The South Carolina nativehad several big runs in the contests, including a 42 yard run on the last play of the game.

By Tim Zettel
Stiff Writer
COLUMBIA S.C. — The 20thranked N.C. State football teamovercame costly fumbles and a rau-

cous Gamecock crowd to defeat
South Carolina 20-10 at Williams-Brice Stadium Saturday afternoon.
The 25th-ranked Gamecocks alsosuffered a severe setback whenquarterback Todd Ellis was forcedto leave the game. Ellis was hit byState linebacker Mark Thomas and

did not get up. Ellis. who has a tornmedial collateral ligament in hislefl knee. will need surgery and willbe out the rest of the year.The Wolfpack did not take long toget on the scoreboard.Quarterback Shane Montgomery
led State down the field on a seven—play. 66-yard drive. The drive contained passes of 18 and 20 yardsand also an 18-yard scamper byfullback Greg Manior.State capped the drive whenManior went up the middle fromfive yards out to give the Pack theearly lead. Damon Hanman kickedthe extra point to give the WolfpackI 7-0 lead with only 4:11 gone inthe game.South Carolina had a hard timemoving the ball. Back-up quarter-
back Dickie DeMasi felt pressurefrom the Wolfpack all day. DeMasiwas sacked five times for 48 yards.

That is a large number considt ring
he only attempted 12 pl\\t\ indcompleted a paltry four.The teams traded possessions forthe rest of the first quarter. TheWolfpack was driving early in thesecond period when It encounteredsome bad luck.Montgomery had completed apass to fullback Todd Var’rr. is ho
was running With the hall and dosefor the goal line. The ball curric-loose and rolled through the endzone after a couple of play crs had achance to fall on it.The hall was last touched by aSouth Carolina player. and becameof a new rule. the Gamecocks tookover at the then own l«)tll’tl line.
There was some question as towhether Varn had been down or

not.“I thought Todd was down beforehe fumbled. but maybe 1 just stunt-ed him to be." Woltprick couch
Dick Sheridan stud.The second quarter sari bothteams trying to run the hall on eachother. But neither team was s'crssuccessful at it. as thr- lcdltls ll.1«lt‘tl
punts extensively.The Gamecocks plilllt'tl thi-Wolfpack back to tilt“ liard luri-
On second down and 1H. M.iriior
fumbled and South (Knoluui lk‘t't>\ercd the ball on the Start- tlircc.

See WOLFPACK, Li;5‘Mi:

Women’s cross country team Wins ACCtitle
from staff reports
The women’s cross country team

and Bob Henes of the men‘s teambrought home conference titles forN.C. State from the ACC crosscountry championships this week—end at College Park. Md.The women. led by Suzie Tuffey'ssecond-place finish. scored 37points to easily beat Clemson, whoscored 65. and Wake Forest, who
scored 92. Seana Arnold of WakeForest won the women‘s individual
title.
Henes. a junior. captured the

men’s individual title with a time of24:21 over the 8.000-meter course.His win helped the men take thirdplace with 72 points. behind WakeForest (31 points) and Clemson
(36).The women used outstandingdepth to beat the rest of the field.
placing four runners on the all-ACC

Tar Heels out-score StateW

in conference title match
By Tim Zettel

team and six in the top 20.
Tuffey, a senior and former ACCchamp, ran in second from the one-

mile mark through the finish. Sheclosed the gap on Arnold near thefinish. but came eight seconds shortat the finish with a time of 16:48 for
5,000 meters.
Sophomore Laurie Gomez tookthird for the Pack, earning her sec-

ond all-ACC award with a time of17:09. She was followed by junior
Francine Dumas in seventh (17:29)and sophomore Katrina Price in
ninth (17:35).Junior Nikki Cormack roundedout the NCSU scoring with a 16th-place finish (17:56).Coach Rollie Geiger was pleasedwith the women‘s win, whichmarked NCSU‘s third consecutiveACC title and sixth in the last sevenyears.“We're very glad to get this winunder our belts." Geiger said. “It

Pack fans had reason to get excited when

satisfies the first goal we set forourselves at the beginning of theseason."We had been worried becauseSuzie, Katrina and Nikki were allsick during the week. individually.we’re capable of much better, butit‘s better to face this now thanlater.“On the bright side. Laurie Gomezmoved from eighth to third. whichis a good sign. And FrancineDumas is by far the most improvedathlete in our program. probably inthe whole conference. making all-conference after finishing in theforties last year."
By winning his second individualtitle in three years. Henes broke upwhat was otherwise a show of forceby Wake Forest and Clemson. the

eighth- and ninth-rated men's teamsin the country.
Henes broke away from the leadgroup just after the two-mile mark

and maintained his lead thmugh thefinish. winning by four secondsover Bill Babcock of Wake Forest.“I felt good. because 1 was able torun my own race." Henes said. “1just tried to relax and push it on thehills.“Wake and Clemson filled the restof the top 10 before NCSU seniorRon Tucker finished 11th in 25:13.Sophomore Jason Eicholtz was 15th(25:21). followed by junior ScottDvorak in 19th (25:38) and fresh-~man Todd Lopeman in 26th(25:58).
Geiger was impressed with theperformances of Wake Forest andClemson. comparing them favor-ably to second-ranked Tennessee.“They were as good as any teamwe've run against. with the excep

tion of number one Iowa State." hesaid. “We ran into two very goodcross country teams that both ranwell.”

(icigcr stud tlicrc 'i\t'lt' .1 lot or
positive signs in uhut llr‘ il.» lll‘l'tlits "possibly our llt‘\l r u_cseason.“First of all. it's great to .i-c liohback where he “as too \t‘.Geiger said. “lt's so much to Lillll'.‘back off an Injury liki- llL‘ has, so itmakes me really ltupp) to st‘L‘ lllt‘win.

us .tuo,"

"Ron Tucker hrtd rt supcr racc. .urdjust missed all-conference. He'scontinued to improw ssith cwryrace. And Jason and Todd also hadsolid races for us.
"i believe Scott Dvorak was sully;gling with the same virus that hitthe women‘s team. llis race “11511.1up to what he wanted. but he should

be ready for the district nicct.“We're still in good position toqualify for nationals. Wt.‘ simplyneed to continue the improvementwe showed at this meet."

Staff Writer
N.C. State's women's soccer team wasdefeated by North Carolina 5-3 Sunday in thechampionship game of the Atlantic CoastConference tournament at Duke SoccerStadium.The eighth-ranked Wolfpack had advancedto the championship game by beating third-ranked Virginia. 2-0 in overtime.The game against UNC was close through-out. State opened up the scoring whenCharmaine Hooper scored her 23rd goal ofthe season on an assist from Alana Craft at9:59 mark of the first half.The Tar Heels quickly responded with theirown goal only 1:14 later. Kristine Lilly tiedthe score on an assist from Shannon Higgins.With 25:36 remaining in the half. JulieGuarnotta gave the Tar Heels a 2—1 lead.Guamotta had made a nice play to get the

ball by two Wolfpack defenders and shekicked the ball just under the crossbar.Craft knotted the score at 2-2 when shereceived a pass from Hooper and blasted the
ball past the goalkeeper. North Carolina out-shot the Pack 13-4 in the half. Pack keeper
Lindsay Brecher made six spectacular savesin the half.UNC scored with 33:30 left in the game.Lilly kicked the ball from 20 yards out and itbarely escaped the reach of Brecher. The TarHeels quickly made it 44 on a goal from MiaHamm with 30:58 to go.

Meghan Owings scored with 13:20 remainingin the game. Owings received the ball on adeflection off the crossbar and banged it infor a 4-3 UNC lead.North Carolina ended the scoring with 8:16remaining. Hamm scored her second goal ofthe game while Brecher had been knocked to
the ground.The Pack also suffered from a great deal of
fatigue. Not only did the women play anextra 30 minutes Saturday. but they also
played later in the day than UNC. The TarHeels outshot State 33-1 1 on the day.Brecher made 11 saves and was named tothe all-toumarnent team. Hooper and LindaHamilton were also named to the team.
“This game gives us confidence." Brechersaid. “We know we can play on the field withanyone."
Hamilton added that this game was a bigimprovement over the first time the twoteams played. in that game. UNC beat theWolfpack 30“We ended the season on a high note."Hamilton said.
UNC had registered 13 consecutive shutoutsbefore the Pack scored three goals on them.The Tar Heels improve to 21-0-1 and they

should remain as the top-ranked team in the
country.State fell to 13-7-2.The Virginia game saw a seamless 90 min-
utes before the Pack managed to score. At the

.AV. .‘1 a.‘T :1 L7“ fru-Chrts lKMm/Stotf
Freshman halfback Meghean Owings tries to beat a Vlfgllllil plain to lllt‘ loll llw
Wolfpack defeated the Cavaliers, but lost to UNC in the title garm-
4:49 mark of the first overtime. Craft scored
on an assist from Hooper. Six minutes later.Craft provided the assist for Shani Home tomake the score 2-0. Brecher manned the goal
for the Pack and turned away all Cavaliershots.The Wolfpack will now wait to find out its

status in the NCAA toutrrritiit'rrt luclsc
teams make up lhc tourney llt‘ltl :md ”11' top
four seeds receive hycs.
The announcements lt‘lfdltlllltl lllt‘ llt'ltl and

Where the games will he pl.t}cd \\lll ht- nmde
later today.

Men hooters defeat Furman in final game of season
By Todd M. Pfalzgraf
Staff Writer
Chris Szanto scored twice andHenry Gutierrez had three assists as

the Wolfpack men's soccer teamblitzed Furman 3-0 at Method Road
Soccer Stadium Sunday afternoonin its final regular—season game.
N.C. State assaulted the Paladins

defense early. Only six minutes intothe game. Gutierrez. trailed a corner
kick right to Chris Szanto, who
headed it In for the first goal.
The Woltpnt k torittnued to attack

the sluggish l'urrnan defense. With

11:05 left in the half Dario Brosetook a pass from Gutierrez andblasted it past Furman goalie JohnDee to take a commanding 2-0 leadinto halftime.The goal was Brose's sixth of theyear. which leads the team.
1n the second half. the Wolfpackcame out on fire. Brose. Guiterrezand Alex Sanchez lead an all-outassault which yielded 17 shots ongoal in the game. At 48:51 Furmanmade a critical mistake. Gutierrez.dnbbled past a Paladin defender tomaneuver for a shot. but wastripped. setting up a penalty kick

Szanto took the kick. but drilled the

ball back to the goalkeeper.Szanto wouldn't be denied. At the
59:41 mark. Gutierrez took anothercorner kick and placed it perfectly
in front of the waiting Szanto. whosmashed it into the left corner of the
goal to put the march out of reach.Gutierrez. who. for him, is having
off season in scoring. leads the team
in assists with five going into post-
season play.After the goal. emotions flared as
the game became Increasinglyphysical. l‘urman was yellow card-
ed four times in less than a 10-minutc span for spiking and trip-ping.

lint thc Wolfpack would not bc

rattled by the physical pace Furrnan
had set. Senior forward Lance Bellled an attack to pressure the Paladindefense and prevent them frommounting a counter attack.Coach George Tarantini waspleased with his team's play.“We're working hard." he said.
“Henry is now playing well andthat's the key to our success."
Tarantini believes his team stillhas much to work to do.
“We lack. more than anything

else. the ability to finish." Tarautrnisaid, “Today. we weren‘t bad but
we must be more dangerous on theoffensive end of the field."

The Wolfpack cridcd thc st‘Jsoii b’
7'1 and has vton tour of 11\ List lth‘games.lly virtue ot a ('lcrrrsoo loss and .'.
Duke win, State mil take the filthseed into the /\('(' tourn.uricnt theWolfptitk \till late lllt‘ llrh r.nrkcd
Duke lllltc l)t‘\ rls git H I‘ it]Thursday at Duke Sott‘ci \‘t.ulrurtiStrttc “Ill be out to .l\t‘1\t‘t‘ .i l H to
the Bloc Dcxrls c.1rltcr lllis nrorithN.('. State rs riots In .I most \\111situation Doc to .i iiicdiot rt' lt't'tlldtscnsori record, thc l’;u k llltl\ll1.i\t‘.lstrttllt'. \llotsttttt 11‘. lllt‘ liltllltdiilt'lll\Vttttltrlt' tltc lHtIillJlllt‘ll! toristrtotm:Iri :Itrtorrmtrt l‘értlr '1? ‘l:. \t \\
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State dedicates USC

contest to Sheridan

By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Editor
COLUMBIA. S.C.’- The N.C. State

football team won one for its coach
Saturday afternoon.In a pregame team meeting from which
Dick Sheridan was excluded. the Wolfpack
players dedicated the contest with South
Carolina to their coach.Apparently it worked. as a fired-up Pack
beat the Gamecocks 20—l0 at Williams-
Bricc Stadium.“We didn't say anything all week," wide
receiver Mike Kavulic said. “The players,
led by assistant coach Ted O‘Cain. dis-
cussed why Sheridan stayed at N.C. State
when he could have gone to Georgia or
South Carolina, his alma mater.”The reason why he stayed was for us,"
Kavulic said. “He stayed for the players. He
had some super offers: South Carolina and
Georgia.“This is home, South Catolina Wewanted to win this gam'e for Coach
Sheridan. 7
"It sure feels good." ,Sheridan began his ceaching career at

high schools in South Carolina. He moved
to Funnan before coming to N.C. State.
After his first year in Raleigh, he got an

offer from Arizona and turned it down. Two
years after that. Georgia and then South
Carolina came calling.
But loyalty is an important word in

Sheridan’s vocabulary and he stayed. His
players wanted to pay him back Saturday.
“We wanted to win it for coach Sheridan

to show him he made the right decision

staying here.“ senior quarterback Shane
Montgomery said.Indeed, winning one for “The Big Man"
was a big incentive. But that's not all.“Playing them the last two years got us
pumped up a little bit," Montgomery said.
“There's a lot of things. We're not a team
that thrives on revenge. but there are somethings that stick out in your mind that you
don‘t want to happen again.”Like Todd Ellis' gunslinger impersonationto a beaten Wolfpack team last year in N.C.
State's 23-7 loss. Or Mike Dingle's one~fin-ger salute.“This game meant a lot to us," said strong
safety Jesse Campbell. “We really were up
for this. We really wanted to beat ’em.
“There was a lot of meaning to this game.We wanted to beat ‘em and that’s what we

did.“So what does Sheridan think of his
“Homecoming?"“This wasn't a conference game. but it
was one we wanted to win very badly,"Sheridan said. “This game is sandwiched
between Clemson and Virginia. I‘m alwavs
concemeo about a drop in Intensrty. but our
players gave the effort that was necessary."While Sheridan might have side stepthe question, he was obviously pleased. His
smile was bright as he answered questions.
Outside the locker room, Sheridanenjoyed congratulations from his friendand, perhaps, his future boss Art Baker. Ithas been reported that Baker, an assistantathletic director at South Carolina, couldbecome the new athletic director at N.C.State. Sheridan would like that.Maybe as much as he liked his“Homecoming '89."

Mike Kavulic leaps over a South .Carolina pass defender in the Woprack’s
victory. Kavulic made several key receptions to keep State drives alive.

Magazine prints

several covers
Continued from Page

They didn't mimic his pointing fingers. They just
went on with the game.I know how hard it would have been for me not to
do or say something to Ellis.I'd like to think South Carolina will think about
how State didn‘t add insult to injury. but I guess
Gamecocks and thinking don't exactly go together.
Congratulations are in order for the women's soc-

cer team. The booters faced Virginia in the ACCTournament and defeated the Cavaliers.The Pack then had the honor of meeting Carolina
in the title game. The Pack lost to the Heels earlierthis year.The Heels defeated the Pack in Sunday‘s game,
but all in all it has been an exceptional season for
State so far. When all the injuries might have causeda lesser team to fall, the Pack has been hanging in
there all season.
As I was browsing through the magazines at the

supply store. I notice that several magazines hadRodney Monroe on the cover. I couldn’t believe that
State could be getting good press.

I called up my dad, only to find they printed dif-
ferent covers for different areas. Up north they have
Syracuse on the cover and supposedly there‘s one
with Carolina on the cover.
My heart was broken.I even hear they have a cover with ECU on it.
How lame.
NOTES —— The Oakland A’s swept the Giants to

become World Series Champs, ending baseball sea-
son. The Houston Cougars lost to Arkansas, ha ha
ha. The Philadelphia Flyers are in last place in theentire NHL for the first time since FDR was in the
White House. What kind of times are these that welive in?

Wolfpack defense stands up to Gamecocks, Agnew leads Pack
Continued from Page

However, the State defense was up to the
task of stopping powerful Gamecock run-
ning back Harold Green.South Carolina handed the ball to Green
three consecutive times but to no avail. TheGamecocks were forced to settle for a 20-
yard Collin Mackie field goal to cut the
deficit to 7-3.The halftime statistics showed that State
should be up by more than four points. TheWolfpack outgained the Gamecocks in
yards by a whopping 204 to 67 margin.
Ellis' injury was starting to show on theGamecock passing attack.“I‘m sorry about Todd Ellis, that‘s one of
the sad things about football sometimes.“South Carolina head coach Sparky Woods
said. “Dickie DeMasi played hard. He
hadn‘t played all year and I‘m proud of theway he played."
The Wolfpack received the second—halfkickoff and methodically moved down the

field. State used l4 plays to go 58 yards andset up a 40-yard Hartman field goal attempt.
Hartman's kick cleared the cross bar with
ease to give the Pack a l0-3 lead.

The next important series occurred late in
the third quarter. State's defense had South
Carolina in a fourth and IS at the
Gamecock 22—yard line.State got a five-yard penalty for running
into the kicker and South Carolina decided
to accept the penalty and punt again. On the
second punt, there was a 15-yard penaltyfor roughing the kicker when the State play-
ers made contact.
“Our guys were eager to get in there andwe probably should have called them off

the second time," Sheridan said.South Carolina seemed a bit more lively
when it got the ball back. The Gamecockspicked up another first down before the
quarter ended.On the first play of the fourth quarter.
Green took the ball and ran down the side-
line. He then cut back across the field and
outran the Wolfpack defenders for a 36-
yard touchdown run. Mackie tied the game
at lO-lO with his successful PAT.The next possession was probably the
biggest of the game. State started the driveat their own 28-yard line. On the first play,Montgomery was tripped by his own line-
men for a 6—yard loss. After throwing an

incomplete pass, Montgomery connected
with Mike Kavulic for a 23—yard comple-
tion on third and I6.After another loss on first down,
Montgomery again hooked up with
Kavulic, this time on a 31-yard pass across
the middle.After yet another loss on first down,
Montgomery again threw for 31 yards. This
one was to AI Byrd for the go ahead touch-
down. Byrd caught the ball over the middle
and then proceeded to race for the left side-
line. Byrd picked up a great block from
Wrone Jackson and raced untouched into
the end zone. Hartman converted the PAT
for a 17-10 Wolfpack lead.“On my touchdown catch, I just said to
myself ~‘If I can just get to the outside, I
could go all the way,m Byrd said.It was also special because it was the
junior's first career touchdown.Sheridan said this was the turning point of
the game because it put the pressure back
on South Carolina offensively.
The defense made the next big play for thePack. Sophomore Jesse Campbell blitzed

DeMasi and caused a fumble that Ray
Agnew recovered.

State’s offense gained 20 yards and took
some time off the clock before Hartman
connected on a 32-yard field goal to giveState the 20-10 lead.
South Carolina’s next offensive play was

also their last. DeMasi threw the ball and itwas tipped right into the waiting hands of'
Campbell.“It felt real good to get that feeling I had
last year back." Campbell said after the
consecutive big plays.The Wolfpack offense ran the clock out
after Aubrey Shaw busted a fourth and
three for 42 yards to the Gamecock 2-yard
line. State let the clock tick away and did
not snap the ball again.
There were many stars for the Wolfpack.Montgomery was the biggest of all, accord-

ing to the press. He received the Dick
Christy Award, which is annually given to
the most valuable Wolfpack player when
N.C. State plays South Carolina.Montgomery ended up completing 22 pass~es of 1 attempts for 294 yards.Kavulic caught six of those passes for 109yards. He also said he felt good because thisyear’s game turned out a lot different then

the last time State visited Columbia. In1987, the Wolfpack went down 48-0.Agnew led the defense with 11 tackles.“The blocking schemes they used.wouldn’t let me read,” Agnew said. “I justhad to keep moving and try and beat themto the comer. This week’s game will give usa lot of confidence going into next week'sgame against Virginia." Sheridan also hadmany good words to say about the game.
“We played with a lot of intensity,” hesaid. “We played excellent defense otherthan the roughing-the-kicker series. Blitzpressure and individual effort were the keysto the defensive performance."Sheridan also added that Ellis’ injury didnot change the game plan for the Wolfpack.
State’s next home game is Saturdayagainst Virginia at I pm. It will be one ofthe biggest Homecoming games State hasplayed in many years. The Wolfpack andCavaliers are currently tied for the confer-ence lead with 4-1 records.
State’s overall record moves to 7-1 and thegame on Saturday promises to be as excit—ing as the victory against South Carolina.

"The Dual Life of Career Women"
Sponsored by The Society of Women Engineers

Come listen to women talk about
juggling a career and a family.

Wednesday, November I, 1989
5:00 pm. in 218 Riddick
(Refreshments will be served.)
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GM will lie interviewing at N.C. State

on November 7th, 8th and 9th.
Sign-up sheets will he posted on October 3tst

In the Placement Office.
Youviiaripnoarortyotirwayttirottpiiaititdtacinicdtteory
andnowit’stimetoputitintopracticamaiuotorsisaworittoiopporttinityinwtiiciitostartyourcareor.
GM is more diversified titan ever. Wo'niiooititiotordeterminodprattuataswitiibadtprounoshmmdisciplineslhechalsnpesarommomtts...“
opportunities and rewards unparalleled.
itttiatsoundsiiitoaooodcarnortoywmorisltlorfilm
iotusprovohowaliyourhartiworttcanpayott.

LetGMwor'kforyou.
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Hilisborough St. EXPIRES I I/6/89
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I
I.. aosrori PIZZA

I "We Carry Nexxus I I
: $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals I I ,
I $10.00 off Bodywave ”Gum . I I ‘- {Mg
' one stocx FROM CAMPUS 321%"- ;‘p'g . r

- I
: Ap ointment or walk in saggy-390?!“ : I
I ' '. I

Good only at Avent Ferry Location

Expires 11-13-89

"Buy 2 tryPurchase Large orSmall two itemPizza and get2 additional items FREE
Dealer;

2"

851 -4500

CATCH THE FLA. EXPRESS!!!
NCSU

RESIDENT ADVISOFI APPLICANTS
INFORMATION SESSIONS

SCHEDULE

W 7:00 pm Metcall
Income 4:00 pm 8'8an7:00 pm Tucker7:30 pm North

8:00 pm Bowen9:00 pm Sullivan
3 ID [391 5 7:00 pm Lee
W 7:00 pm Alexander

8:30 pm Owen
lugs Ngy Z 7:00 pm Student Center

7:00 pm Berry
8:00 pm Wood9:00 pm Turlington
WWTHIS iS THE FIRST STEP N THE Pnocessmyou MAY ATTEND my OF THE iNFORMATiON SESSIONS.

Study Lounge
North Study Lounge
Underground6th Floor LoungeStudy LoungeClassroom I
Classroom
Library in Stall Oiiice
Underground
Green Room
Lounge
Upper C Lounge
Basement

SEE

YOUR TRAIN T0 SUCCESS!!.!
i
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Short preparation time won’t hold back ’89 Homecoming

By laurie EvansStall Wiitei
lltiiiieLIIiIIiiIg Ifsil ti..IppLIi this year and itItill happen Will] all the gusto possible.Quite a feat for I were three- antl— a- haltweek plinning peiiod.The lestititiLs \\lll LiilIiiiiiite Satttida) IIIthe l pm kiLkotf against the llniversitv oiViiginia and the h illtiiiie .IiIiIoiiiILL-nIL-iit oiMiss N(SU.
Prior to the actual game. the StudentSenate Homecoming (‘omiiiittee hopes toget everyone piiiiiped tip for a rallying cryof“l-et's Bust 'l'hat Wahoo Attitude." ~ thetheme of this year‘s Homecoming.
Friday marked the deadline for theHomecoming banner LoIIIthItioIi l ntriLs,submitted in individuals III groups alongwith £11515 Clllt) fee will be Iiitlged through

Student DeIL-lIIpIIILIII III I) 11: I. IIIReynolds (‘olisL-IIIII than I p ii. '» 'II1 it.The font best h.iIIIIL-is . Ill 1 tlt"\'l't4l‘illt'Safety enforced exLlII~ .h ,l. :til iii;iieltl house during thewill receive plaques III‘ IThough there Ixill hesored Homecoming tlitllt : «it II.II.i.I~ lltl‘»year. the lack of plaI'Ii'IIII lltli. ‘.l‘\ .1 it .1factor. According to l\L“. ‘l iitill‘vil.(‘ooidinator oi l’iiblitiij. ii‘lHomecoming ('oniiiiiiiet l.IL:~ wtinterest and subsequent llll‘llitnIii/.atioiial sponsorships i:I the pa»:abandonment of these ext Iiis

:_.iltlt’ Illlil .-.I..I.i'l\llillllt'n‘ittii IIIII‘I tut sittiiII

lttL‘li.l1,'ltl.tl .II‘ tilL'it,Iil‘t ll
Burton hopes the tl\‘.1ltilllll‘.‘ ..1. III . Itpep rallies. like the gL-..ei;1| dis» .1 II -I III.caIIIpUs. will serve as I V.I!.Il: I 1., l'ilIlL,‘about a swing in the trlllL‘l tllls .1 III III‘says a pep rally is lClIlitllat‘l} h. I'IIII .t 2111this l‘riday from noon in t i‘ .I. III IIIL-

liiickyard.:\lst) on Friday, the Union ActivitiesBoard \Iill hold its All-Nighter at theStudent Center. This exciting evening ofeiiiei taIiIinL-Iit Will be sure to get your spiritshigh for the big game the next day.Klln Jenkins. Chair of the Homecomingt'oiiiiiiittee. says the I989 Miss NCSU con-iL-st \Vlll run as usual. Due to concerns ofthe faculty and administration about thepossibility of construed sexism. the contestno longer involves a pageant..\s ot‘ last Friday. all ll of the.ipplicants/semifinalists were in the runningbased (In completion of a brief applicationand an essay concerning, appropriately. sex-is”) and the proper role of Miss NCSU atlllls university.Additional qualifications for the semifi‘natisis were continuing full—time enrollmentslultls and a 2.0 or better GPA. Jenkins says.

contrary to popular belief. contestants donot need group sponsorship to enter. butmay run for the title independantly.Last Thursday and Friday the scmifinalistswere interviewed by a panel of faculty.staff. and selected students who narrowedthe group to eight finalists. The eight nowvying for the chance to represent NCSUare: Sheila Bennett. Sherry Coonsc.Jennifer Culler. Christina Graham.Katheryn Lee. Pam Powell. Kim Thompsonand Angela Wooten.In addition to a brief photo session at thetime of the interview, the finalists will getexposure through an open question forumtoday at noon in the Student Center court-yard.
Michael Borden. assistant director ofStudent Development. will present ques-tions to the contestants to help students get

to know them.Then. from am. to 5 p.m. on Wednesdayand Thursday. students can vote for a final-ist at the Library Annex or the Tunnel lnn.Kevin Burton hopes to have aHomecoming ’89 T—shirt ready for sale atthe polls.
The winner of the Miss NCSU contestwill he announced at halftime of the game.thus beginning what Jenkins hopes will be ayear of positive representation and leader-ship for the university.
Both Burton and Jenkins agree thatHomecoming at NCSU is in dire need ofmore student enthusiasm. Additionally.some bugs must be worked out of thefinancing and planning methods. so thatHomecoming becomes the university-widecelebration of pride that it is meant to be.. ’9

Homecoming 1989/Miss NCSU Candidates
Hr I': ,: 7:1; . ’ ‘ “ ‘ ‘ “5"" ' ’ "

the Graham

lT'S FLU VACCINE TIME
the Student Health Service has vaccine available (for

this week t‘tll'tlllt'tl students only) for prevention of influenza for
‘ iIIItiI itliiuls at risk for flu-related complications. WORK WEEK

‘0 the R€d C1055 High Risk: Includes individuals with chronic heart THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
Relief Fund 0I Iung disease. :

l0 h€lp thC Moderate Risk: ng-Qggn .

Earth Quake 4am-8am
Victims.

mm

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE MALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY

We will donate
10% of sales

Includes those with diabetes. kidney
disfunction, significant anemia, and
immune system suppression.

Gran
Place
2810 Hillsboi‘oiigh St.

828 5360 the tltt VilL‘L’lllC will also be administered. as time
and sttpltltt‘\ permit. to any other students Wishing to
i..t1III lllt'll L'llilllLt'S of catching the flu. EXCELLENT WAGES

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOURI t,ii‘stt lttH RS: 'l‘UES.-FRI.. 9-IO:45 am. and 2-2:45 p.m. AP .October to. 1989 . January 31, 1990 PLY AT'
ens]; $5.00 STUDENT SERVICES CENTER

OLD RINGSALE

75 OFF 18K

:50OFF 14K

Room 2 100orEMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4 mMONDAY THRL FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

causes
PAINT BODY
SHOP, II‘IC.

STUDNT HEALTH SERVIC
YOUR health service

‘ On-canipiis convenience (adjoins Quad
residence halls; corner of Pnllen & Cotes)
l'OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
' 8 Full-time physicians, 8am - 4:30pm
Monday - Friday(Tuesday 9am - 4:30pm.
0n call nights & weekends)
' Lab and X-ray services
‘ Student Pharmacy
‘ Gynecology clinic
' Health education programs

FOREIGN DOMESTICREPAIRS SINCE 1958
* ounurv untrue * aoovmmOrder your college ring NOW gnomu .mm

‘ Cold care center (no charge) .m" .I'm
‘ Nominal charge for x-ray, prescriptions, K )S’1[$st mum git-Ida...»

‘l.t‘/lilll .1
Mid \t)\ l (l 13‘” [wixmitlhinitmd1\“()

)ls \(_' si/ BUOKWORIIS i=1.

WRECKEB SERVICE

828-31 00
1022 9 OAUNDEHG 81’

off-campus expenses, etc.
‘ Payment by cash, Money Card, or charge l‘iiiiI- -—lIIIIIIIs lltiiin \Ietit lrlcphtinc 7"? ’Ihl “III .I 4‘"; II. 5- .I nth-urtnnhm"'RflrfinI VI'?‘ .t Iij\ "LII‘IIIIMIH .u—sr-
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Spangler doingjob well
ecent weeks have seen a great deal of controversy within the UNC

R system. most notably the coverup of the Poole commission report on
the Wolfpack basketball program.

As a result of the controversy, publications including Daily Tar Heel and
Wilmington Morning Star are calling for the UNC system president C.D.
Spangler’s resignation. Several members of the UNC Board of Governors,
including Texas oilman Walter Davis and former BOG chairmen John Jordan
and William Johnson, are joining in the anti-Spangler accusations.
Put simply, the demands for Spangler‘s resignation are ludicrous.
While he has made mistakes, Spangler remains a strong leader for the UNC

system. Rather than forming committees and passing the buck for important
decisions. Spangler chooses to make decisions quickly and directly. If you
want to know what happens when committees form, just look at the
administration of our illustrious former chancellor. Bruce Poulton.
Yes, Spangler has made mistakes in his handling of the Poole Commission.

The report should be released to the public. But at the very least, he has taken
responsibility for his actions.
What the entire situation boils down to is an attack by administrative

headhunters. First they got Poulton. then they went for Valvano. Now, they
seek to add the scalp of CD. Spangler to the trophy collection.
The man has been in office for only three years, and already everyone

expects him to handle the job as well as 30-year veteran William Friday. That
expectation is not only unreasonable, it is foolish.
By refusing to accept Spangler’s leadership style, those who call for his

resignation are cutting his ability to deal effectively with problems. Fact is.
Spangler's resignation would create more problems than it would solve.
To avoid further controversy, Spangler must make himself more accessible

to the public, more open. If he would include both the public and the BOG in
his decision-making process (or, at the very least, make his decisions known),
he could avoid a great deal of controversy, and ward off further calls for
resignation.
Wearyour bluejeans
rl1 he United States Constitution states plainly that all men are created

equal, and that we all are endowed with certain rights.
Unfortunately, today's society seems unwilling to grant those rights

to gays and lesbians. The N.C. State Lesbian and Gay Student Union wants to
change that.
On Nov. 1, LGSU will sponsor NCSU Blue Jeans Day. Before you go

jumping to conclusions, understand that wearing blue jeans on Wednesday
does not mean that you are gay.
If you wear your jeans that day, it means that you support basic civil

liberties for gays and lesbians. Nothing more, nothing less.
Knowing this, there is no reason not to wear your jeans. If you are not

homosexual. you should have no fear of being labeled as such. More
importantly, wearing your jeans will symbolize your belief in the basic
equality of all mankind. No moral judgment is involved or implied.
For those of you who choose not to wear jeans. do not gripe about being

inconvenienced. lf nothing else, it will be a chance for you to dress nicely for
something besides church. Who knows. maybe it will even get you noticed by
that person you have been watching in your 7:50 class for the last month.
Just remember, wearing your jeans does not mean that you are gay, only that

you support one group's rights to basic civil liberties. If the equality of all
men and women is not worth standing up for, then nothing is.
Wear your blue jeans Nov. 1.
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QUOTE OF THE DAY: “A committee is a cul-de—sac down which ideas

are lured and then quietly strangled."
-Sir Barnett Cocks (ca. [907)
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Clayton Hall could neverbe a reality
Last week I promised there was more tocome about Harrelson Hall. Well here it is. Isuggested that Harrelson be trashed in favorof a new school logo. but I do not think thatwould alleviate the overcrowding problemin the classroom buildings on campus.This university is suffering from the sameproblems as Raleigh in'gcneral —— nearlyunchecked growth. And like the city, ourcampus lacks sufficient facilities toaccommodate this influx of new bodies.Unlike the city, the university cannot justannex adjacent property to deal with the

growth. the school does not have access toan unlimited supply of land.One answer is the Centennial Campus. Asearly as next semester a textiles lab will bein operation there. One of the drawbacks ofthe wholesale use of Centennial Campus forclasses is that it is extremely inconvenientfor the student body to get to. It wouldrequire many shuttle busses leaving everyfew minutes during the class breaks totranspon any large number of students tothe new campus, which is impractical.Further. i believe that Centennial Campuswill also house business interests unrelatedto the general campus population. While thegeographical merger of business. industryand research facilities of the type State hasis beneficial to the research community ofthe university, it is of little use orpracticality to the rest of the students andfaculty.
I think sometimes the administration ofour school forgets that while State earnedit‘s reputation as an engineering andagriculture school, we have outgrown thatstereotype. Our status as a top-leveleducational institution is not something thathas to be proven. It is obvious.in the fall semester of 1986, of the 20,000undergrads and grad students at State, over8,200 were enrolled in CHASS. PAMS and

Jim Cla on

Education. State is more than just a CowCollege.So while Centennial Campus is anacceptable solution to the problem ofgrowth in the research sciences andtechnical fields, it will not work for the restof us. But never fear, I have a solution forthis problem.I say we leave Harrelson Hall to the mathclasses and build a new building over at theCoun of Carolinas. For those of you whohave never heard of this place, it is thegrassy knoll on East Campus. It is boundedby Peele and Holladay Halls on the east andthe 19“ Building on the west.While I am very aware that the area inquestion is one of the few remaining grassyareas left on north campus, I feel that a newclassroom building is more important thanaesthetics. Just look at the Chinese FireDrill layout we have today and I think youwill agree that past administrations havepaid little attention to the aesthetic qualityof many of the buildings, and design of thecampus in general.This new building could be built at theeast end of the Court, near Peele Hall. Thatway as much of the grassy area as possiblecould be retained while getting the newclassroom space that we need. Besides,while the Court is nice to look at, it nolonger serves that purpose it once did.
When N.C. State was a small school backin the 303 and 40s, the Court served as their"Brickyard." It lies just north of old RiddickStadium, which hasn't seen a Saturdayafternoon football crowd in 25 years. It isno longer the meeting place for intellectualintercourse that it once was. About the most

exciting thing going on over there now isthe occasional couple sitting under a treesmoochin' in the spring.
The new building, which should be namedClayton Hall after the genius whosebrainchild it was, could be the new home ofthe history and foreign languagedepartments. My reasoning for this is thatsince most of the rest of Humanities andSocial Sciences classes are located inTompkins, Caldwell, Winston and Poe hallsanyway, why not keep all of us Liberal Artsmajors together.
CHASS is the second largest school atState behind, you guessed it. Engineering. Isay we CHASS students get together anddeluge the administration with letters andcalls demanding new accommodations. Ibet no matter how much ruckus we raise wewill not get Clayton Hall. You know why?It's because money talks and bullshit walks.
The administration probably figures thatsince engineering and science alumni makemore money, they will be a bigger factor interms of post—graduate contributions andsupport. Heck, everybody knows thatLiberal Arts majors cannot find a jobanyway. All we can do is teach. and theconsensus around here seems to be that ifyou aren’t earning megabucks, you ain'thittin’ on doodies.
Take heart fellow students. I have a plan.Regardless of the Liberal Arts degree Ihope to soon acquire, I'll make megabucksanyway. See, I’m gonna be a Rock Star!And when I'm so rich that Bun Jovi hasborrow money from me, I’m gonna comeback and build the biggest, fanciest buildingyou ever saw. But that‘s another story.
Jim Clayton is a junior majoring inhistory.

Forum . '

Senate’s new camp-out policy draws various responses
For years the Student Senate has been putin the position of trying to please 26,000students at the same time.This of courseconcerns the ever-popular ticket distributionpolicy.There are many people who despise theStudent Senate because “they cannot besuccessful in their only major role." Thereare a lot of people who do not want a timelimit put on camping out. Those people saythat the more dedicated fans should get thebest seats. and the only way to determinethis is to let those who are willing to“sacrifice" more of their time be first inline.Meanwhile, there are people who cannotcamp out. at least for an extended period oftime, because of other responsibilities. Wecannot punish these students for jobs,studies and lack of time. Furthermore, thesestudents do not need to be labeled “the non-dedicated fan." These students have just asmuch desire for athletic success as anyone.The Student Senate‘s goal is to be fair toeveryone. Although this is not going tosatisfy everyone's desires, we all have tocompromise. The Student Senate is not outto make everyonc‘s life miserable. Theattitude of the student body toward theStudent Senate is very negative. and thatneeds to change. We represent you andwould never do anythirtg to minimize your

rights to good tickets.Personally, I feel that the die-hard fansshould be rewarded for their dedication. butsadly enough the lottery system does notaccommodate that need. A formalappreciation is needed for these “perfect-attendance" fans and N.C. State will alwaysbe grateful and supportive. Yet. those whofor some reason or other cannot camp—outand never see a game must be consideredalso. Just remember what Lincoln said,“government (is) of the people. by thepeople and for the people."-Treat StudentSenate accordingly.
Julie K. ChambersStudent Senate Athletic CommitteeSophomore. Mechanical Engineering

On Wednesday October 25, an open forumwas held at the Student Senate hallconcerning the camping policy to be usedfor the 1989- l990 basketball season.The policy proposed by the Senate was alottery-type system where each groupwishing to camp would have an equalchance at the best positions in line. Eachgroup’s identification cards would besecured together by a rubber band. placeinto a hat, and picked out at random. Thefirst four groups chosen would be the first

group in each line, and so forth.I. along with others, oppose this policy.
My group was subject to this policy lastyear for, of all games, the Duke game, andwe got the short end of the stick. We had tosettle with the last row on the sideline.which was a definite injustice to us sincewe have been loyal campers for two yearsand have had very good seats for everyACC and nationally televised game due toour efforts.Though the lottery might seem fair, itproved itself unfair to us and many othersthat day. Those campers who in the pasthave put forth the effort to get good seatsand would continue to do so in the future,would be out of luck since this policy doesnot reward effort, which has been the basisfor ticket distribution in the past.For those who oppose the lottery system, apetition will be present outside the FreeExpression Tunnel on Monday andTuesday. October 30 and 3|. This petitionhas been distributed to all thercsidencehalls, but for those who reside offcampus whis will be your only chance tosign this petition. I would appreciate yoursupport in this matter.

George StavrakakisSophomore, Mechanical Engines

Support gay rights
On Nov. l, the Lesbian and Gay StudentUnion will sponsor Blue Jeans Day at NC.State. On this day, we ask that all whosupport the right of gay and lesbian rights,already enjoyed by the majority of thepopulation. to wear blue jeans as a symbolof their support.Our motivation for sponsoring this eventis quite simple. We want everyone to thinkabout the issue of lesbian and gay rights.
As such the choice of blue jeans as asymbol of support was not arbitrary. Bluejeans are the most commonly worn articleof clothing, thus llit: greatest number ofpeople Will be obliged to consult-r the issue

of equality for gay men and lesbians.If you choose not to wear jeans becauseyou fear the consequences of beingperceived as gay. we ask that you reflect onthis feeling. Try to imagine living with thatfear every day as do many gay men andlesbians. Furthermore ask yourself whysuch fear exists.We realize that some of you who choosenot to wear jeans may be disgruntled atwhat you see as an inconvenience. If youwill. compare this annoyance to the"inconvenience" of losing your job becauseyou are gay.Understand though that we do not seek toantagonize. We simply wish to call attentionto the fact that discrimination againstlesbian and gay people exists, and II must

be addressed by everyone if it is to beeradicated. We hope those of you who agreewith us will wear your denim onWednesday to show your support.
Gary S. PittmanNCSU Gay and Lesbian Student Union
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going to do it?How’re you

: ‘~‘.\:\. ‘ ‘My chem lab report is due Monday.
| My English lit. paper is due Tuesday.

-, ;: My economics paper is due on Wednesday.
' ' And the big game’s tomorrow.”
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Now, super savings on PS/Z’s.

Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2.®
Choose from five complete packages of hardware and software—
all at special low student prices. What’s more, when you pur-
chase a PS/2,® you can get the exciting new PRODIGY®
service at less than half the retail priceik Strike while the p
prices are hot. Pick the PS/Z that’s right for you.

Model 25
8525-001

Model 30 286
8530-E21

Model 50 2
8550-031

. .‘Eéilsk.........

Model 55 SX
8555-061

Model 70 386
8570-E61

Memory 640Kb 1Mb 1Mb 2Mb 4Mb

Processor 8086 (8 MHz) 80286 (10 MHZ) 80286 (10 MHZ) 803868Xm (16 MHZ) 80386m (16 MHZ)

3.5" diskette drive 720Kb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb

Fixed disk drive 20Mb 20Mb 30Mb 60Mb 60Mb

Micro Channelm
architecture Yes Yes Yes

Display Monochrome 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color

Mouse Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Sottware DOS 4.0
Microsoft®
Windows/286
hDC Windows

Express“

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/286
Word 50*

hDC Windows
Express

hDC Windows
Manager”

hDC Windows
Color‘“

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/286
Word 5.0*
Excel*

hDC Windows
Express

hDC Windows
Manager

hDC Windows
Color

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/386
Word 5.0*
Excel*

hDC Windows
Express

hDC Windows
Manager

hDC Windows
Color

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/386

Word 5.0*
Excel"

hDC Windows
Express

hDC Windows
Manager

hDC Windows
Color

IBM Printers Proprinterm Ill w/Cable (4201/003)
Proprinter X24E w/Cable (4207/002)

$2,299 $2,799 $3,499 $4,699

33: ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT !
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4208/002) $669

NCSU BOOKSSTORES

MAIN STORE - DUNN AVE - 737-2161 __-__-__§';'5__

'Microsott Word and Excel are the Academic Editions. This otter is limited to qualified students. faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model
8525-001. 8530-E21. 8550-031, 8555-061 or 8570-E61 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or
processing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. lBM may withdraw the promotion at any
time without written notice.
lBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks. and Proprinter and Micro Channel are trademarks, of International Busmess Machines Corporation, Microsolt IS a
registered trademark of MlClOSOii Corporation. PRODIGY is a registered trademark of Prodigy Servrces Company. a partnership of IBM and Sears. hDC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks oi hDC Computer Corporation 803868)( and 80386 are trademarks of lntel Corporation. IBM Corp. 1989


